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ABSTRA CT

The restriction endonuclease profires of 21 isolates of
Trichinella spirali s r,Jere compared with respect, to
restriction fragment rengbh differences in their repetitive
DNA. Three strain-specific patterns were found. The p1

strain includes pig and brack bear isolates. The AF, strain
contains 15 isolates forrning g groups. six of the groups

are very similar while the remaining 4 sylvabic isolates are

sÍgnificantly different from thÍs AF1 core group.

comparison of host speeies and geographicar rocation
indicates that, neither of these parameters has a great
influence on the genetic simirarit,ies between 2 isorat,es.
TP is the singre isolate in the third strain. ppRA, a

cloned member of the p, BcoRr 1.T kb repet,itive famiry, is
minimally dispersed in direct, tandem arrays and has a copy

number of about 2B0o, representing z% of the genome.

Alt,hough a 1.9 kb variant of the sequence arso occurs, Lhe

f amily i s highly horncgcneous. i,'l:t n r{re i,l f a,nily members

are probed with ppRA hybridization Ís identical in pattern
and intensity with serf-hybridizat,ion. No hybridization of
pPRA bo any of t,he AF, famiry isolates can be det,ect,ed.

However, faint hybridizat,ion of the probe t,o D¡lA from Tp is
observed. This Índicates bhat the i.7 kb sequence has been

conserved in the course of st,rain evol_ut,ion.
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I NT RO DUC'T I ON

Isolates of Trichinella spiralis have been idenbified

and compared with one another on the basis of morphology and

infectiviby and other types of phenotypic variation.

However, this approaeh has lefb many questions regarding the

global population strueture of bhe parasite unanswered. It

is vital to study these questions in order to gain a bebter

understanding of the parasite's host ranger distribubion and

speeiaLion" These answers are also important in order to

detenmine antigenic variabitity of the isolates so that the

feasibility of vaceine development can be assessed.

An analysis of T. sp iraljs aL the mol-ecular level wi 11

aid in addressing these questions. More specifically, this
problem will be approached by the analysis of the repetibive

DNA fraction of the genome. Since repetit'ive DNA evolves

rapidly, diffenences between two closely related isolates

will be refleeted in ühis genomic fraction. It is

r¡arLicuia-'lT u,îîr"1 :o sburiy T . spiralis isolates in fhis

vray since 42ll of its genome consists of repetitive sequences

( Searcey and MacInnis, 1 970 ) .

In ùhis study genetic charaeterizalion will be done

using two approaches. The repetibive bands in restricbion
pnofiles of various isolates will be compared, and a cloned

highly-nepefibive DNA sequence wiIl be used as a

strain-specific probe.

The resulLs obt,ained can be used to gnoup isolates info
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stnains. One can then aLtempt to cornelate genetic identiLy

with geographical locabion or host species. Finally,

characterization of a strain-specific probe will enable the

rapid identification of new isolates

spiralis.

of Tnichinella
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HISTORICAL
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HISTORI CAL

1 Repet it ive DNA in eucarvotes

The discovery of repeLibive DNA sequences in eukaryotic

genomes marked the beginning of a continuing sbudy inbo ühe

comptexity of bhese sequences. Approximately 30-401' of the

average eukaryotic genome is made up of repetitive DNA

(Britten and Kohne' 1968).

Eucaryotic DNA ean be divided into three classes.

Single eopy DNA conLains many protein coding sequences.

Segments of DNA bhat are found again and again in fhe genome

are referred to as repetitive DNA" Although these repeafs

are very similar bo each other they need not be exact

duplicates and witl likely be variants of each other. The

moderately repetibive DNA class is eomposed of sequences
4

repeated up to 10 times. Included in fhis class are fhe

genes coding for ribosomal RNA, transfer RNA' histonest

acbin, B-globin, and immunoglobulins (Lewin, 19BZ). Any
,4

sequenee that is repeated more than 10 times is elassified

as highly-repeLitive DNA (Singer ' 19BZ).

Highty-repetitive DNA is further divided into two bypes

based on the distribution of bhe sequenee within the genome.

Satellibe DNA refers to those highly-repetitive sequences

bhat are tandemly repeated while interspersed DNA is

distributed between other DNA sequences. It should be noted

bhaf oniginatly t,he term satellite DNA referred to DNA which

could be separated from the bulk DNA by virtue of its unique
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densify in CsCl- or CsS04 gradienfs during isopycnic

centrifugation. It has since been demonstrated that fhis

mefhod does not necessarily separaLe out aII of the

tandemly-repeated DNA present in any given genone.

Safelliíe DNA has been found to make up anywhere fron a

few percent (human) bo over 501/ (Kangaroo rat) of nammalian

genomes (Singerr 1982). A few conmon characteristics of

satellite DNA inelude association with hetenochromatin, lack

of measurable transcriptionr pêplication Iate in S-phase,

and underreplication in polytene chromosomes (Singen, 19BZ).

There has been wide speculaLion regarding fhe origin

and evolution of the tandem repeat. So¡ne form of

amplification of these sequences must account for bheir high

numbers. The extent of the similaribies between satellite

sequences of related species led bo the library hypothesis

(Fry and Salser, 1977). This theory staLes that a library

of sequences is available tö related species and thab

various members of this set are chosen to be anplified in

the '.'a rious speù1e.S " There are several proposed mechanisms

by which bhis amplifieation occurs. One of the mosü widely

aceepted proposals is fhat of nandom unequal crossing over

(Hardman, 1986; Singer, 1982). !ühen homologous or

nonhomologous chromsomes pain bhere is seldom a perfect

roatching of the tandem arrays. The imperfect pairing and

subsequent unequal crossing-over nesulLs in reciprocal

amplification and delebion of sequences.

At presenL thene are no conclusive findings regarding
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the funetion of satellibe DNA. Putative functions include

involvement in chromosome pairing, control of gene

expression, processing of messengen RNA precursorsr and

participation in DNA replication (Lewin, 1982). Bostock has

stabed that it is most probable that satetlite DNA functions

in germ line processes (Bostock, 1980). The assoeiation of

satellite DNA wilh heteroehromatin may provide nore clues

after further research.

There are two basic types of patterns of interspersed

DNA (Singer, 1982). The sequences terrned SINES (shorb

interspersed repeated sequences) contain families with unit

lengths under 500 base pairs and. are present in hundreds of

thousands of copies. The welI characterized Alu family in

the human genome is representative of a SINE. LINEST or

long inberspersed repeated sequencesr are usually several

kilobase pairs in tength and are found up to lO4 t,imes in a

genome.

Very Iibtle is known about how these inLerspersed

sequences are amplifierl or about how fhey funcLion. Gene

eonversion has been proposed as the mechanisn¡ of sequence

amplification (Singer, 19BZ). This is a type of

nonreciproeal recombination, whereby a DNA sequence is

duplicabed at a homologous siLe wibhin bhe genome wifhouL

being removed from the original site. Ib is feasible that

some SINES are mobile or tnansposable sequence elements or

fhat bhey may serve as onigins for DNA replieation (Hardman,

1986). Understanding the processes t'haf mainbain LINES in
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smallen numbers of copies than

understanding of the function

SINES wÍ11 also aid the

of these sequences.
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2. Repebibive DNA as a ohvloEenetic fool

Ib is very useful to study bhe repe|itive DNA fracbion

of an organismfs genome in order to bebter understand lts
phylogenefic relationship to other organisms. The bheory of

concerted evolution, pnoposed by Smith (Smith, 1973), is

based on bhe idea t,hat repetitive sequences will display

more intra-specific homogeneiby bhan inter-specific
homogeneity. In other words, a sequence which is

selectively amplified in a cerLain population will likeIy
continue to evolve in concert in thab populabion. That same

sequence will probably change in a different way in a second

population. Therefore bhe evolved forms of this sequence

will soon be different between two distant populations. Over

bine these particular sequences may aid in establishing

reproductive barriers thus playing a role in speciation.

Convensely, once reproductive barriers have been established

by any route, the nepeLitive sequences present in bhe bwo

species will evolve in a diverging manner, thus furbher

establishing bhe evolutionary dislance between them. Several

models have been formulated bo descrrbe how speciabion may

be the result of turnover processes involving repetibive DNA

sequences (Rose and DoolittIe, 1983)

Species which are closely related and which have

recently diverged fnom a common ancestor wilI have more

highly-nepetitive DNA in common than species which are not

closely related. Therefore fhe study of this fraction of an

organism?s genome wilI allow one Lo analyze ibs evolubionary
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relaLionship to a second species. 0n an even larger scale,

lt is possible that fhe study of the organization of the

repetitive DNA fraction of several genomes can provide

lnformaLlon on which to build a phylogenetic tree (Flave11,

1982).

Classical taxonomy has relied on criteria sueh as

morphologieal, biochemical and immunologieal

characteristics. The use of bhe highly-repetitive DNA

fnaction as a taxonomie tool has several advantages over the

more tnaditional methods (Curran et aI, 1985). Most

significanbly ib becomes possible to analyze the genome

directly, bhereby eliminating problems associabed with

phenotypic variabion. Furthermore if restrietion
endonueleases are used it is possible bo obtain a variety of

charaeters by using many differenL enzymes. This approach

has a broad use since it can be applied to any life-cycle
stage of a species and is applicable to any organism. It is
also of practical value in Lhab analysis is rapid and

extracted genomic DNA is stable for extended periods of

There are Lwo basic methods that ean be used bo compare

the highly-repetit,ive fractions of different genones. In

the firsf approach genomic DNA is digested with a

restriction endonuclease and fhe fragments separated by ge1

elecbrophoresis. The highly-repetit,ive sequences will alI
be eub aL the same position and therefone can be visualized

as disbinct bands on bhe gel. Differences in bhe spacing of
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restricfion sites in fhe repetitive fraction of a genome

will appear as differenees in t,he size distribution of these

bands. In the second approach labelled probes of cloned

hlghly-repebitive DNA fnagments are made. These are Lhen

hybridized bo Southern blots of genomic digests and fhe

extent of sequence homology is visualized by autoradiography

Alühough the methods described above are relatively new

this type of molecular analysis has been employed in a

variety of cases. The phylogeny of cereal plant species

(FlavelI et al, 19TTt 1979; Rimpau eb aIr 19T8, 1980; Smith

and FlaveIl, 1974), ceLaeean speeies (Arnason, 1982; Arnason

et aI, 1982; Arnason and ltidegren, 1984; Arnason and

lrlidegren, 1986; Irlidegren et a1, 1985), deer species

(Lima-de-Faria et al, 1984), and slime mold species (Richber

and Ennis , 1985; Shaw et a1, 1986) has been studied by t,he

analysis of highly-repetitive DNA.

Flavell has st,udied fhe highfy-repet,itive DNA eonponent

of cereal plant genomes in order to construcf Lhe

phylogenetic Lree for this Broup of plants. Two types of

experiments have been done. The firsL 1:vpc involves

renaturation of single strands from two speciesr while in

bhe second type of experiment random fragments of repeated

DNA are cloned, labelled and used as probes againsb

reslrietion fnagment digesLs thab have been bransferred onto

nitrocellulose blots. These methods of analyses make it,

possible to deLenmine Lhe extent of simiJ-arity in the

repet it, ive f racL ion of t,he two genomes.
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Three diffenent species of wheat hrere studied and ib

was found Lhaf essentially aIl of the highly-repetitive DNA

present in AeE i 1ops squarrosa is also present in Ae.

sÞeltoides and Triticum monoecum (FlaveIl et al , 1g7g).

However, a very smaIl pnoportion of the highly-repebitive
DNA fraetion in T. monoceum (0.5% of bhe total DNA) is nob

present in bhe other two species. A langer proporbion of

the Ae. speltoides genome (2-3% of t,he total DNA) eonsists

of hiehly-nepetitive DNA that is not presenL in bhe Ae.

squarrosa and I. monoccum species. Since these differences
are relatively minor it is apparent bhaf the majoriLy of bhe

highly-repetitive fraction is common to alt three species

and bras probably present in the comrüon ancestral species.

Studies wibh several repetitive DNA probes fron Lhe wheat

genome indicat,e thab although these sequences belong bo

common families, there are differences in copy number and

sequence organization (Flavell et âI, 19Tg).

Comparisons between the repetitive fracLions of more

distant Iy relaLed cereal p lants i¡rere also made.

Renaturat ion experirne nf.s $¡ere carnied out bebween wheat r Fy€

(SecaIe ceneale), barley (Hordeum vulgare), and oabs (Avena

sativum). Species-specific repeabed sequences account for
16%r22%, 28% and 58% of the respecLive genomes (Rimpau et

aI, 19T8, 1980). It appears t,hat mosb of the repelitive DNA

fraetion in the oaLs genome is unnelabed to thab of the

obher bhree species. These experimenLs have led to the

concrusion Lhat wheab and nye are closer phylogenet,icarry
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than wheab or rye anti banley. Analysis of sequences thab

are present in wheabr rVê, and barley indicates thal here

too sequence structure and organizaLional differences exisL.

Studies on thermal stabilibies of reannealed repeated

sequences point to the exisLence of many subfamilies wibhin

species (Smit,h and Flavell, 1974). AII these data have been

used to confirm the cereal phylogenetic tree thab had been

determined using classical taxonomic melhods.

Arnason has used highly-repeLibive DNA coroponents to

sLudy mysticete/odontoceLe phylogeny and pinniped phylogeny.

The primary tool is a cloned highly-repetitive fragment

which is used as a probe against bhe genomic DNA of a

varieLy of related species.

AII whales, dolphins and porpoises are classified as

eetaceans. The odontocete (toothed whale) and mysticete

(whalebone whale) lineages are thought to have separabed

about 40-50 million years ago. Thene is still some

disagreement as to whether the group should be considered

mono- or diphylebic.

RNAs eomplementary to t,wo unrelated DNA sabellibes of

balenopterid (mysticete) species üIere hybnidized to the DNA

of several cetacean species (Arnason eb aI, 1982).

sequences rerated Lo the right saterrite were noL present in
the odontocete species. However, sequences related to the

heavy sabellit,e were found in both odontocebe and nysticete
genomes. These saLeilifes brere also used in intrageneric

cRNA/DNA hybrids in order 'uo obtain Lhenmal melt ing daba.
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The nesults obbained confirmed t,he hybridizabion findings.
In a more recent st,udy bhe saLeltites themselves were

isolated and hybridized to mysticeLe and odontocebe species

with simllar resulbs (Arnason and Widegren, 1984). The

light sabellite did not hybridize outside the genus

BalaenopLera while fhe hea vy satellite htas found in

mysticete and odontoeete species.

Several highly-repet,itive DNA fragments have been used

as probes to compare odontoeebe and mysticebe genomes. A

fragment frorn killer whale was hybnidized to several other

odontocete species and two mystieete species. Hybridizat,ion

to lhe bhree odontocete DNAs was evident but !{as limited or

nonexistent in the mysticeLe ones (Arnason 19BZ).

Converselyra 1740-bp balenopterid fragment was found to be

highly conserved in aIl eetaceans (Arnason and tr{idegren,

1984). It is t,hought thaL a 1579-bp conponent, isotafed from

killer whale and found in only one family of cetaceans has

evolved from this 1740-bp cetacean fragment (lnlidegren et âI,
1985). AII of the data obt¡"inerl is consisbent with a

monophyletic origin of cJontocetes and mysticetes.

The pinniped group includes Lrue sealsr ürâlrus, and sea

lions. 0tters, fenrets, minks, badgers and skunks are

classified as mustelids. Arnasonrs research team used four
eloned highry-nepetifive DNA fragments from the lüeddetl sear

to sfudy pinniped and mustelid phylogeny (Arnason and

!'Iidegren, 1986 ) . Each of t,hese f our componenls r,{as

identieal in all pinnipeds and t,hree of t,he four also
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hybridized to corresponding fragments in mosL mustelids. The

existence of a pinniped-specific eomponent suggests t'hai fhe

plnnipeds are monophyletier separating from the muslelids as

one lineage fhaf later evolved int'o the various species.

The hybridization nesulbs also eonfirmed thab among t'he

terrestrial carnivores the mustelids are the closest

relatives to the pinnipeds. Albhough the skunk is

classified as a mustelid its DNA did not hybridize to t,he

pinniped probes as the other mustelids did, thus raising a

question about it,s true relationship to this group.

Repetibive DNA sequences have also been used to study

fhe Cervidae familyr which contains the deer species. This

family is unique in thatr among the mammals, it exhibit's the

langest variaLion in chromosome number (Lirna-de-Faria et âI,

1984). Analysis of repetitive DNA sequences has also found

similanities and differences between these species. Very

similar band pabLerns were obtained in five species of

CervÍdae after digestion with four different nesLricLion

enzymes. trrlhen a repetit,ive DNA sequence fron reindeer DNA

r,üas cloned and used as a probe it v'ras found f hat homologies

exis1, beLween reindeer and alI t,he other species. However,

a greater degree of homology was found between the reindeer,

elk and roe deer than between the reindeer and fallow deer

on muntjac. These result,s agree with previous genetic

analysis and with t,he geographic disLribuLion of the deer

(Lima:de-Faria el al, 1984).

Similar sLudies have been carried out using repeLiLive
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DNA sequences in the slime mold, Dict osLelium discoideum.

Two different repeLitive sequences l^rere cloned and

hybridized to genomic digests of three other members of fhe

same taxonomic famÍIy (RichLer and Ennis, 1985; Shaw et aI,

1986). Both seguences L¡ere found in aII Dictyoste lium

species buf nob in Polysphondylium, a closely related

species. These results are consistent with bhe taxonomic

classification based on the monphologieal and biochemical

properties of bhese cellular slime molds.
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3 Repetitive DNA in helminths

3.1 Freelivin he lminbhs

The most well-studied freeliving helminth is bhe smaII

nematode, Caenorhabditis elegans. This wormfs genome

contains I x 107base pairs, which is only about 20 times

the amount found in the *{. c-gli genome. Only a few thousand

genes are encoded. Cot curves based on nenaturation studies

indicated bhat 83% of the DNA sequences are unique and fhat

1T% are repetitive (SuIsbon and Brenner, 1974).

The arrangement of repeated sequences in the C-. elegans

genome has been further sfudied by electron microscopy and

neassociation kinetics (Enmons et 41, 1980). It was found

that most of the repeLibive sequences are only a few hundred

base-pairs long and that bhey are highly interspersed

throughout the genone. ülhiIe there is no distinet class of

moderately repetitive DNA, there ane many sequences which

are repe.ated less than 100 t imes. Based on bhe electron

mieroscopic analysis of renabured DNA, it was fentatively

c_:t.tytcluded bhaü the satellite sequences represent no more

than a few percent of the toLal repet,itive fraction.

However, it has been noted bhat sabeIIíbe sequences can be

preferenfially lost during phenol extraction (Skinner and

Tnipletb, 1967 ) or during chromatin diminubion (Moritz and

Robh , 197 6) .

Characterization of the genes coding for the ribosomal
,r- _--- J Lt^^LKNAS In U. elejan! ano rel-aLeo spec res slloweq¡ ul¡ii.L

rest"i"r-nTleavage paLterns of the rDNA could be used t,o
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differentiafe between several sLrains and species of

Caenorhabditis. It was firsL demonstnafed bhab the rDNA has

been highly conserved bebween two strains of C. elegans,

Bristol (N2) and Bergerac ( Bo ) . These worms þrere iso lated

in different locations and 10 years apart. After

hybridizing 13 probes to a variety of digesfs, only 5 out of

a total of 37 bands showed size differences between fhe two

stnains (Files and Hirsh, 1981). More recent studies have

shown further restriction fragment length differences in lhe

55 rRNA genes of the t,wo sbrains (Nelson and Honda, 1985).

Comparisons of the rDNA of q. elegans and g. br iegsae

reveal differences (Files and Hirsh, 1981). Heteroduplex

analysis demonstrated bhat most of the divergence is in the

non-transeribed spacer. Comparison of the restriclion maps

of the rDNA show bhab there are several restriction sites in

each species which are not found in t,he other. The majority

of restriction fragments in the coding regions are the same

in the two species. However, the resLriction maps show no

f nagments in comnon in the non ".cr.l Í ng regions.

Restricfion fragrnerrt. lengbh differences in Lwo C.

elesans strains, Bristol ( N2) and !e_Cg-erac (Bo), have been

used to map these genomes (Rose et al, 19BZ). Randomly

cloned fragments u¡ere used fo probe genomic restricbion

digests from hybrid populations. Six restricûion fragment

differences were found by the use of 2T probes. The linkage

manoinq of these differences is Dnovidins a better i,ùav to-*---o "-J

characberize Lhese genomes.
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Curnan et aI (Curran eb al, 1985), have done some

inÍt,ÍaI work on the highly-repetitive DNA fraetion of

Caenorabdit,is by comparing resLriction fragment length

differences in several strains and species aften digesLion

with one restriction enzyme. Their results demonstrate

that three dlfferent strains of C. elegans have similar
banding patLerns while C. briEEsae, a distinct species, has

several different major bands. Similar results vÍere

obtained with several species of the nematodes Romanomenmis t

SLei nernema and Meliodosvne. In all cases restricLion
fragment tengfh diffenences were detected between species

but not between sLrains or populations. These resurts poinb

to a correlation between the degree of restrietion fragmenb

length differences in repetitive DNA and the potentiar for
two populations to interbreed.

rnitiar studies on Panagre_lrug silusiae have shown fhat
its genome is similar in size to c. eleJqens and bhat abouL

26.1% of it consists of repeLibive DNA. The repeated

sequenees ane clustered in bhe genome with seg&cr1Ls

extending up to 10r000 nucleobide pairs (Beauchamp et âI,
1979).
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3.2 Parasitic helminths

J.2.a. Ascaris/Parascaris

Studies of chromatin diminution in Ascaris have

provided some interesting lnformation aboub bhe dislribufion
of the highly repetibive DNA in bhis genome (Sfreeek eb âI,
1982; Tobler et aI, 1985). Abouf 27% of t,he bofal genm line
genome is eliminated in the soma cells. Reassociation

kinetic experiments have shown bhat the majority of these

elimÍnated sequenees ane highly repetibive sequences (Tobler

et aI, 1985). Although only a very small percenbage of

repetitive sequences are reLained in somatic ceIIs it
appears LhaL these sequences are distincl from the

eliminafed ones.

Additional nesearch has shown fhab t,he highly-repetibive
DNA thab is eliminated is satetlife DNA (Roth and Nloritz,

i9B1). This germ Iine limibed satellite DNA is eomposed

enbirely of two related families. These fandemly arnanged

AT-rich variants are 121 bp long and differ in about 20% of
their base sequence. The facL that sateltite DNA is not

transcribed and bhaL it is ge;'m line Iimited may pnovide

furlher clues about its function (Tobler et âI, 1985).

Work on Parascaris equorum has shown bhaf about 85% of
the DNA is eliminated during chromabin diminution (Teschke,

1985). The genm line limited DNA is composed of two

satellites (Morifz and Roth, 1981). Peculiar results vüere

obtained when t,he satellite DNA bras digesbed wibh a var"iety

of resLriction endonucleases. Homogeneous smears wibh no
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dist, inct bands r/ùene observed on aII f he gels (Teschke,

1985). Since this DNA is bandemly repeated it !ùas concluded

that these smeans i{ere only possible if bhe satellíte DNA

bras based on a core sequence of about 20 bases which was

free of any recognition sites of the enzymes used. The

satellife DNA could have been obtained afLer repeated

amplification of the basic sequence. Randorn deretions could

provide occasional recognit,ion sites for sone of the

enzymes.

3.2.b. Brusia

Because there are a variety of tropical diseases caused

by filarial nemalodes it is crucial that accurate

idenbification of the parasite is possible. However aIl Lhe

methods curnently in use are insensitive or time consuming.

The charaeterization of a member of a DNA repeated-sequence

family from Brugia ma la is proving helpful inI

dist,inguishing several filarial nematodes (McReynolds et âI,
1986). There are approxirnabely 30r0OO copies of this
tandemly arranged 320-base-pair sequenae- This repr.e^;;:t s

about 12% of bhe total genome.

The cloned nepeaLed DNA sequence is a sensitive probe

that can detect DNA isolated from a single parasite in an

aliquot of blood. The sequence is also a valuable probe

since it does not hybridize bo the parasibes, Dirofilaria
immit is, Dipeta lonema viteae , Lit,omosoides carlnr 1, or

^- -l^ufrcfl.ocef'ca voIVuIus. l nIS would imply i;hai; t,his repeated

sequenee is t,he nesult of a large-scale amplification bhat
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book place afLer Brugia diverged from the obher filarial

paras ites,
cross-hybridization between the clone fnom B. malayi

and a sequenee in B. pahangi indicates fhat they are

partlaIly homologous. sequence analysis shows thaf there

are Some differences in restnietion sites. These minor

differences wiIl allow for bhe construction of importanb

species specific hybnidization probes.

3.2.c. Schiqtosomes

schistosomes are parasitic brernatodes that cause a

varieby of human diseases. Although intraspecies diversiby

nay play an imponbant role in characterizing the diseaset

few methods exist for distinguishing parasites wibhin a

species. The use of cloned DNA markers is proving to be

helpfut in diffferentiating 'schisLosomes by species, strain

and sex. A segment of bhe s. mansoni ribosomal gene has

been used aS a probe and has been found to be presenb in all

B strains probed (McCutehan eL â1, 1984). However ühe copy

nrrìfiDer or ¡ire õ¿;^:-,'::n(liiig DNA sequence is variable' These

differences can be used to disbinguish and identify the

various strains. Differences in the length of fhe major

repeating unif of the ribosomal gene can also be used to

dist,inguish beíween s, hae¡natobiurn and å. igponicum. A

variety of minon bands has been detecbed in each species.

These may provide a fuLure tool for differentiabing bhe

stnains within each sPecies.
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3.2.d. Trichinella

Although many Trichinella isolabes have been studied,

the question of speciaLion is still unresolved. Since

approxirnately 427l of the T. sp iralis genome consisbs of

repebitive sequenees (Searcy and MacInnis, 1970) recenb

studies have used this porLion of the genome to attempt fo

solve bhis dilemma.

Restriction fragment lengLh differences were observed

between two Trichinella species (L. spiralis, T. spiralis

var. p seudosp iralis ) afber digestion wibh a single

restricLion endonuclease (Curran et aI, 1985). These

differences reflect differences in Lhe highly-repetibive

cotnponenf of the genome. Although it has been proposed Lhaf

T .spiralis and T , pseudospiralis are distinet species, bhe

dala is not conclusive (Dick, 1983a). The differences

reconded in this st,udy provide further evidence of a degree

of repnoductive isolation, bub incomplete speciation.

A more complete analysis of repetit,ive sequences has

been carried out with 6 Trichinetla isolabes and 12

restriction endonucl-eases (Kiauserr eu â1, 19¿Júa).

Restriction profiles were obtained wibh 12 endonucleases on

a pig isolabe, an arcLic fox isolate, and a T. spinalis var.

pseudospiralis isolate. With the excepbion of

bands, a unique pattern of bands was observed

isolate. Identieal profiles were obt,ained for

isolaLes using four enzynes. IsolaLes from an

wolverine and a polar bear hrere also compared

two major

fon each

bwo p ig

arcLic fox, a

using four
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endonucleases. Again Lhene b¡ere only two departures fron

identity in the profiles. In boLh excepLlons the wolverine

isolate was different from lhe othen two. This implies that

there may have been an isolating event occurring in northern

Canada very recently.

A 1.7 kb repetibive DNA sequence in T. spiralis has

been used bo address the speciabion question (KIassen et alr

1986b). This tandemly-repeaLed sequence cloned from P1 r an

isolate from domestic Pig, has a copy number of about 2800,

representing 2l' of the genone. 0n the basis of

hylrnid,ization paLterns this family is present in the

repeLittve fraction of bwo other pig isglates and two black

bear isolates from Pennsylvania. Further studies w111

provide inforrnation about the transmission of the nematode

between these two hosts. No hybr.idization vüas detected wibh

isolates frorn marLin, pen fox, arctic fox, t{olverine or

polar bear. Therefore bhis sequence is either absent from

Lhese isolabes or presenL in very low copy numbers.

!{owever'. f¿¡;ltf hybridization to the T. spiralis var.

seudos inali \^¡as observed. The difference in degree of

hybridization inLensity indicates bhat' the sequence has been

amplified in the pig strain afLer divergence of bhe two

strains. This result is consisf ent wibh t,he litrrary

hypothesis for the generation of sabellite DNA families (Fry

and Salser, 1977).

trlnÈ nn'lrr ¿ln naclninl-inn onof i los nnovirìe a wav ofrr v v vr¡ !J

d ist, inguishing Trichinella sbrains bub some repeLitive
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families such as the 1.7 kb one studied rnay provide strain

specific probes. This should help bo answer the question of

spec iat ion in Trichinella.
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4. The speciaüion problern in Trichinella
The genus Trichinella belongs to bhe family

Trichinellidae, superfamily Trichuroidea, order Anoplida,

class Aphasmidia, and phylum Nemathelminthes.

Although some researchens feer that rrichinella
soiralis is the only weII-deflned speeies it has been

proposed bhat there are up to 4 differenb ones, i.e. I.
spiralis I. natlva (Britov and Boev, 1gT2), T_. nelsoni
(Britov and Boev, 1972), and T. pseudos piralis ( Garkavi,

1972). These species distinctions were based on

morphorogical differences thaL incruded adult,, rarvae, and

capsule length, the texture of t,he external surfaee and bhe

presence or absence of a cyst (Boev et âI, 1979).

Differences were also noted in bhe cutiele of each species

and in the resistance to low and high tenperatures.
Evidenee of the failure to int,erbreed or produee fertire
offspring was arso presented. Because so rittle is known

about the degree of intraspecific variation in Tnichinetla
J.he d¡rr.a ârr."ii';¡f¿f gd thus far does not appear bo be

conclusive enough to justify t,he establishment of foun

different, species (Dick 1983a). Therefore iC has been

suggested that the various rlrorms be referred to as

geographic isolates until rnore conclusive dafa has been

gat,hered.

Idorms can be dist,inguished f nom each ot,her on t,he basis
^f -:^r-- ^ôoi a vai'ieuy or gene0r-c, morphoiogicai, biochemicaJ-, and

immunological characterist,ics (neviewed by Dick et â1, 1984;
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Dick, 1983a; Dick' 1983b). The genetic feabures t'haf have

been studied include the karyotype and breeding pobential.

All female Trichinella analyzed have slx chromsoraes and all

males have flve (Penkova and Romanenko, 1973). Slighb

differences in the ehromsone shape, length, and centromere

index have been detected between some isolates (Mutafova and

Komandarev, 1976). Since neproductive isolation is so

importanL in the designation of species it would seem that

the results of bneeding experiments should provide the most

conclusive distinctions. However, the mefhod of infection,

t,he use of single or mulbiple breeding pairs, and the

criteria for sexing Trichinella larvae differ in the various

laboratories. Therefone the data obtained is noL consistent'

and is not complete.

As rnentioned above, morphological criteria include the

length and width of the iarvae, the adults, and the cysls,

the appearance of the exbernal surfaee of bhe worm, and the

configuraLion of some of the wormts external anaLomy.

AlLhough some dif ferences i.n adul-t lengfh have bec;

reported, it has also been observed that Lìiere is a decline

in size with passage fhrough experimental hosbs (Chadee and

Diek, unpublished). Some differences in the copulatory

appendages of various isolates have also been ciüed

(Hulinska and Saikenovr 1980; Dick, unpublished data).

However none of these differences are pronounced enough to

support species separabion on morphologicat grounds (Dickt

1983a).
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Starch gel elecbrophoresis work wiLh 11 enzyme sysbems

has shown bhat seven isolates can be segregated inüo 3 basic

pabüerns (Mydynski and Dick, 1985). Bnzyme polymorphisms

were found between bhe isolates fno¡n pigs, wild cannivores

and T. spiralis var pseudospinalis. In addibion minor

dif f erences hrere observed between genot,ypes wif hin wi Id

carnivores.

Alfhough minor differences in the amino acid

conposition of a few isolates has been observed (Dick,

1983a), no consisbent biochemical differences have been

found for any of the comparisons. Simifarif), a variety of

immunological resulLs have noL provided eonclusive findings.

Met,hods used include bl-ood serum fracbion analysis,

immunodffusion, immunoeletrophoresis, j-¡r Litro
micropreeipitation, cross-absorption of antisera, and

indirect immunofluorescence.

Sensitivity to the drug, thiabendazole, varies among

isolabes of Trichinella" In one recenL study bhe polar bear

:nd -v.'3r-'êrine isolates and T. spiralis var. pseudospiralis

hrere the most sensifive (Chadee et a1, 1983). The pig

isolaLe was significanbly less sensifive to lhe drug.

However, it has been observed that bhese differences rnay

parLially be due to the lengbh of time t,hat an isolate has

been passaged in experimenLal hosfs (Dick, 1983a).

The degree of infectivity as measured by t,he

neproductive-capactiy index (RCI), is influenced by t,he

hosts. Problems anise when an isolate has been passaged
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bhrough a varieLy of hosls befone anarysis. rt has also

been observed that bhe host can infruence the lever of
infection in subsequent lnfecLions (Dick and chadee, 1981).

If an isolate is maintained in one host the RCI will be

relatively sfable (Belosevic and Dick, 1979).. However one

isolate may behave quite differently in different hosts.

Ofher characterisbics bhab have been used bo conpare

isolates include cyst morphology, resistance bo freezing,
virulence of isolates, intestinal disfribution, in vitro
larval release by 7-day-o1d females over a 24-hr period,

duration of the intesfinal stage, and viabirity of muscle

larvae.

The four proposed species falt inbo approximate

geographic zones. The arcbic isolate or T. nativa, is
relatively resistanL Lo freezing, has an opaque appeanance

and has a low infecfivity in experinenLal hosts. The

temperate-to-norLh-temperate form is associated with pigs

and rats and has a high infecLivity and low nesistance to
freezing. Tìrese isoi¿t.es ano *at'ci'r'ed Lo as T. spiralis.
The southern species, I_. nelsoni, is poorly defined and

shares several characteristics wibh some horarcbie forms.

The isolate which is mosb likely to be a separate

species is T . pseudospinalis. Ib has been obbained from bhe

u.s.s.R. although it may also be pnesent in birds in North

A¡rerica. rt is characterized by it,s small size, infeetivity
Lo birds and laek of cyst in t,he muscle st,age.

Sinee geographic isolation is one of fhe majon
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i.solab ing mechanisms in t,he process of speciab ion, it is

possible Lhat t'he geographic grouping of isolabes may be

valid. However, the geographic zones in which Trichinella

are found overlap and solne of bhe host animals are certalnly

capable of moving thnough more than one region. Therefore

although sone of t,he biological differences reporLed may be

a nesult of bhis separation, speciabion is likely not

complete. It would seem appropriate then to conclude Lhat

there is only one Lrue sPeciesr T. spiralis. WhiLe T.

spiralis var @ maY eventuallY Progress Lo

necognition as a separate species the ninor differences in

the other isolates wiIl likely be absorbed info the naLural

variation of T. spiralis (Dick, 1983a, Dick' 1983b).

The information that has just been presenled does nof

inelude any moleeular data. Yeb it would appear that an

analysis aL Lhis level could help establish species

delineation. It is evidenL t,ha'c many of the isolates are in

a staLe of change where they may become more or less unique.

These modifications will require an alte:"ation in t,i,le DllÅ

and, as proposed in Section 1, these changes nay be

neflected in bhe highly-repetiLive DNA fracLion. Therefore

bhe study of this portion of the genome nay provide a

molecular basis for the grouping of Trichine-LLa isolates

into strains and species. By following the changes that

bake place over the years ilr may even be possible Lo trace

the evoluLion of various isolates.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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MATBRIALS AND METHODS

1 Buffers, media and solutions

10X Borate buffer 0.089 M Tris-HCL, pH 8.3,

0.089 M boric acid, 2.5 rnM EDTA.

Chloroamphenicol 34 ng/mL of 100Í ethanol, stored aL

-eo 
oc.

Chloroform: isoamyl-atcohol - 24 volumes chlonoform and 1

volume isoamyl-a lcohoI.

Denaturing solution 0.4 N NaOH, 0.6 M NaCI.

DNase I solution - 0.1 uglml DNase I in nick translation
buffer containing 501, glycerol, stored aü -2Ao C.

1X Denhardt's solution 0.2% Ficoll, 0.2% BSA,

0.2% polyvlnylpyrrolidone in distilled waber, stored

aL -2ooc.

GET solution 25 mM Tris-HCL, 20 mM EDTAr 50 mM glucose,

Hybridization buffer 6X SSC, 0.5% SDS, 5X Denhardtrs

solution, 0.1 M BDTA, 100 ug/mL denabured salmon

sperm DNA,

Hybridizabion wash solutions - tl1 - 2X SSC.

#2 2X. SSC, 1% SDS.

#3 - 0.1X SSC.

LB medium - 10.0 g tryptone, 5.0 g yeast extract¡ 5.0 g

NaCIr pêp L of disfilled water. 10.0 g of agar was

added for plates and 7.0 g of agar for bop agar.

10X ligase buffer 500 mM Tris-HCL, pH 8.0, T0 mM MgCt,

10 rnM DTT.
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NaOH/SDS solution - 200 mM NaOH, 1fi SDS.

Neutralizing solution 0.5 M Tnis-HCL, pH 8.0,

1.5 M NaCl.

10X Nick translation buffen - 100 uM dCTP, 100 uM dGTP'

100 uM dTTP, 250 ug,/ml BSA, 0.05 M MgCl2r

0.005 M DTT, O.25 M Tris-HCL, PH 7.8' stored at

-20 
0c.

Pepsin solution 11" pepsin in 1% HCL.

Phenol - Freshly disfilled phenol was saturated with TE

buffer and stored in foil-covered botûIes at -20oC.

PhenoI washing buffer 10 mM Tris-HCL, Of B.o, 1mM EDTA.

Prehybridizabion buffer 6X SSC, 0.5% SDS, 5X

Denhardtrs solution, 100 ug/mL denatured salmon

sperm DNA.

Proteinase K solution 2 ng proteinase K in 1 mL of

buffer. The buffer r^ras 100 mM Tris-HCL, pH B.0t

50 mM EDTA, 200 mM NaCl ' 1f' SDS.

RNase 2.0 ng/nL RNase A in proteinase K buffer, stored

a+, -2oo c.

Saline .85l NaCl.

,SM 100 mM NaCl, BmM MgS04 7H20, 50 rnM Tris-HCL, þH T.5t

0.01l- gelatin.

1X SSC 0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M sodium ciLnate.

Sucrose solutions - These were made in a buffer

containing 1 M NaCI, 20 mM Tnis-HCL, pH 8.0,

5 mM EDTA.

TAES solution - 50 mM Tris-HCL, 0.1% SDS, 1 mM BDTA,



100 mM sodium acetate.

TE buffer : 10 mM Tris-HCL' pH

I^laben - AII the water used was

8.5, 1 nM

disbilled
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EDTA.

and deionized.
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2. Trichinella DNA isolat ion

2.1 Trichinella isolation from mice

The Trichinella spiralis isolates !{ere mainbained in

outbred swiss !'lebster mice by Dr. T.A. Dick, universiby of
Manitoba, Winnipeg (Mydynski and Diek, 1985).

Approximabety 40-60 days aften infection 1z-24 mice brere

killed, skinned and eviscerated. Bach animal was

homogenized in a Braun brender for a few seconds with 100 mL

of the pepsin solution. This mixture was poured into a 250

mL Erlenmeyer flask and shaken at 3Zo C for Z kl. After this
digestion the frasks blere arrowed to stand for 15 min before

the fab layer on the top of each flask was removed with a

water aspirator.

The mixture was then poured through two interlocking
sieves. The /É80 at Lhe top frapped large pieees of debris
and bhe 1f250 aL the bottom caught t,he worms on its surfaee.

The sieves were washed with one waben rinse and one saline
rinse before the v¡onms h¡ere washed into a best tube wibh

about 20 rnl of sarine. Ten min rater, when the rarvae had

setbled bo bhe bottom of fhe test fube, about 18 mL of ùhc

saline was removed by water aspirator. These v¡orms were

washed five tines with saLine and three bimes with water.
The rarvae were st,ored in water in 2 nL cryo vials aL a
concenbration of about 500r000 worms/mL. The viars were

bhen frozen in liquid nitrogen until use.

) ) nÀI^ iaal-ri^-c.L urld tùvI4uIUlI

The worms hrere digested ab 65oC for 30 min wibh an
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equal volume of protelnase K solution. The mixtune was

divided into 500 uL aliquots in 1.5 mL microcenbrifuge

tubes. The phenol was washed 3 bimes with the phenol wash

buffer befone being used. The proteinase K mixture was bhen

extnacted with the phenol for 30 min at noom temperature 3

tirnes. One 30 min chloroform:isoamyl-alcohol extraction was

done aL room temperature. For each 30 min ineubation bhe

bubes were invented every 3 min. The DNA was then

precipifated out of solution by adding 1 mL of eJhanol to

each tube and pouring lhis inbo a dish of ethanol on a bed

of ice. At this sLage the DNA aliquofs could be pooled

according to their quality. Good qualiüy DNA was very

viseous and remained in one piece. The poor quality DNA was

thin and appeared broken up into many fragnents.

After a 30 min preeipiüation at -zgoc the tubes were

spun down in a microeentrifuge for 5 min and the ethanol

decanted. The pelleb u¡as air dried for 30 min and then

resuspended in 100 uL of TE buffer. 1 uL of RNAse A

sclution was aricie.i:::d incubated aL roon temperature for 30

min. An extraetion vùas done with an equal volume of

chloroform:isoamyl-alcohoI. A final ethanol precipitation

vlas carried out wibh 2 volumes of ethanol. After being spun

down for 30 min bhe petlets were dried and resuspended in

1OO uL of TE buffer. Finally, the mixLune was again spun

down for about 15 min and the supernatant bransferred bo a

n¡ârJ mínnnnonLnifnc"e tnhe for furLher use.l¡uw !urvt vvv!¡v¡ ¡r qt)
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3 Restricti on enzvme di.eestion and se1 electnophores is

Restriction enzymes were purchased from Bethesda

Research Labonatonies, Boehringer Mannheim Canada or

Pharmac ia.

Digestion mixtures were prepared in 1.5 mL

microcentrifuge tubes using 0.5-1.0 ug of Trichinella DNA

and about 5 units of enzyne in buffers recommended by the

supplier of the enzyme. In orden to ensure complebe

digest ion an addit, ional 5 units of enzyme rÁras added af ter
several hours of incubabion. The reaction hras continued for
anoLher half hour before being stopped. Alfhough bhe tofal
time of incubation varied from 2-4 h it b¡as naintained at a

consbanl tine for any series of comparative gels. Senies of
parf ial digestions þ¡ere carried out with constant arnounts of

enzyme and varying lengths of time. Digestions were sbopped

by the addition of 0.3 volumes of a solution containing 407l

sucrose, 120 mM EDTA and 0.11, bromophenol blue.

The gels used for elecbrophoresis vrere 0.5-2.0% agarose

and htere poured as 15 x 16 cm horizonlal slabs. The:¡ hrere

nun at 30 V for 15-20 h or at 85 V for 4 h. r)uning

electrophoresis they were submerged in 1X borate buffer.
GeIs were stained either by running them in buffer
containing 1 uglml of ethidium bromide or by submerging them

in this staining mixture for 20 min after electrophoresis.
Phobographs of gels were Laken by placing the gel

direcbly onLo an ultraviolel. bransilluminaLor. Inst,ant

photognaphs vrere obLained using Polaroid Lype 667 film and
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negatives were made with Kodak type 414T Plus-X pan film.

Both types of prints were obbained using a Wratten 224.

fi lber.

In order to provide the appnopriafe standard size

markers, restriction digest fragments of bacberiophage

lambda DNA or the Bethesda Research Laboratories (BRL) 1 kb

ladder were run on each ge1. Fnagment sizes r^¡ere estinated

by graphical comparison to standards.
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4. Libnary construction

4.1 Partial disest of DNA

The preparation of partially digested DNA was as

descnibed below (Maniatis, et â1, 1982).

About 100 ug of DNA were digested with 0.01 units of

the restniction enzyme Sau3A1 ( see Methods and l'laLeriaIs

section 3). After a t h incubation at 37oC this reaction

was sfopped by eooling the mixture to ooc for 10 min and by

adding BDTA to a coneentration of 20 mM EDTA. An aliquot of

about 1 ug of DNA was run on a 0.4% agarose gel to confirm

that bhe desired sizes of fnagrnents had been obtained in t'he

partial digest. The DNA was extracted twice with a phenol:

chloroform:isoanyl-alcohol- (2522421) mixture and then

pnecipitated out with 95{" ethanol. After a wash wibh 70f

ethanol it hlas redissolved in T0 uL of TE buffer.

A 10-401" sucrose densify gr"adienb was prepared in a 5

mL polyallorner tube. After the DNA sample uras heated aL

o o_
6B-C for 10 min and Lhen cooled bo 20 C it was loaded onto

bhe gradient. The sample vúas spur¡ aL 32rO0O r^¡." io^r ti h at
o

20"C in a Beckman swinging buckeb roLor. starting at bhe

bottom of bhe centnifuge tube; 70-100 uL aliquobs were

collecled from the tube using a Beckman fraction recovery

system. Ten uL of every bhird fraction was run on a 0.\%

agarose gel t,o detenroine which aliquots contained 13-20 kb

fragmenLs. The standand markers run on bhe geI wene brought

to a concentration of aboub 20% sucrose. The DNA fnom t'he

desired aliquots i^Ias then pooled and diluLed to about 10{,
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sucrose by bhe addibion of TB buffer. Anothen ebhanol

preeipitation v'tas done and the DNA !ùas resuspended in TE

buf fer to a concentnation of about 0.2 ug,/ul.

4.2 Lieation of inserbs to arms

The ligation reaction blas carried ouL using the

conditions recommended by the EMBL3 anms manufacturer,

Sbratagene.

One ug of EMBL3 arns, 0.5 ug of insert DNA, 0.6 uL 10X

Iigase buffer, 0.6 uL 1OmM ATP' pH 7.5' 200 units T4 DNA

ligase, and waten up lo 5 uL final volume were combined in a

1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube. The ligabion proceeded aL 4oC

for 16 h. An aliquot of 0.5 uL $ras electrophoresed to

ensure that the inserts were ligated to the arms.

4.3 Packaeins and p latinq of bhe libnarv

The instructions provided by Amersharn, the manufacturer

of bhe DNA in vibro packaging kitr !ùere foIlowed.

The remaining 10 uL of ligation mixLure hlas added t,o a
.10 uL aliquot of an extract prepaned from E. coli strain

uituzó8C" Fífi::,i:;,lL of an extracL prepared from E. coli

sbrain BHB2690 l,üas added and the enLire mixbure incubated aL

room temperatune for 90-120 min. Five hundred uL of SM and

10 uL of chloroform Idene added. The phage stock v¡as then
ñstored ab 4- C for further use.

A 6 h eultune of P2392 was grown up in LB wibh 10 mM

MgS04 and O.2% maltose. Ten uL of diluted phage t,{ere

comb ined with 100 uL of P2392 to a f inal concenürat ion of-'

about 5,000 plaques,/plaLe. They hlere then incubated at 37o C
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for 15 min. Three mL of bop agar conLaining 10 mM MgS04 r^¡as

added Lo the cells and the mixture poured onto LB plaLes.

The plaLes wene incubafed ab 3ToC for 16 h.

5. Large scale plasmid isolation
The large scale plasmid isolation was done by bhe

method described below (Birnboim and DoIy , 1979).

The E. coli strain containing the plasmid was grovrn up

overnight at 3ToC in 10 mL of LB medium. This was used to

inoculabe 500 mL of LB medium in a 2 L shaker flask. After

being incubated on a platform rotary shaker at 3ToC until an

0.D.6OO of 0.6-0.9 had been reached, 2 mL of bhe

ehloramphenicol solution was added. The culture was ühen

incubated overnighb.

In order to collect the cells, the culture was

centrifuged in a Sorvall GSA rotor aL 51000 rpm for 5 min aL
o4 C. The pellets were then resuspended in a total of 20 mL

of lysis buffer containing 2 mg/mL lysozyme. AfLer a 30 min

waiL on ice 40 mL of the NaOH/SDS solution !{as added and t,he

mixture placed on iee for another 5 nin. Tha süspension was

held on ice for a further 60 min aíter 30 mL of 3M sodium

aeetate, pH 4.8, was added. The mixture was bhen

centrifuged aL 5r000 rpm for 15 min in a Sorvall SS-34 rotor
at 4oC. The supernat,ant was carefully transfenred to

anoLher tube and respun under similar condit,ions. Two

volumes of 95l ethanol was t,hen added Lo t,he supernatant and

bhe mixture precipitabed at -6O0C for 3O min. The nucleic

acids blere colrected by a centrifugation aL 5r000 rpm fon 10

.K,þ$ffi 
R^üNtvH[qffiåT'Y #F MAruåT#M& ilû ffiÌìtÅll&äFü
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min in a Sorvalt SS-34 roLor ab Ooc. 'fhe pelleb vùas

resuspended in 20 rnl of TAES solution and then combined wibh

an equal volume of phenollchloroform:isoamyl-alcohoL (25:242

1). A cenlrifugation aL 5r000 rpm for 10 min in a Sorvall

SS-34 rotor ab 4oc was carried out and the aqueous phase

collected. The lower phase v{as re-extracted with another 20

mL of TAES and the aqueous phases pooled. This phase l^tas

then preeipitated with ethanol overnight.

The nucleic acids vJere collected by centrifugaLion aL

51000 rpm for 10 min in a sorvall ss-34 rotor ab ooc' This

pelteb was redissolved in 5 mL of water before 2 mL of 1 M

sodium aceLabe, PH 8.0, was added. Another ethanol

precipitafion hlas carried out. Water and sodium acetaLe

r"Iere added again and a similar precipitation done. The

f inal pellet blas redi'ssolved in 2 mL water and 100 uL of a

RNase A solution bhat had been boited for 10 min. This

mixture was incubated aL 37oC for 30 min. ForLy uL of 4 M

sodium aeebate, pH 6.0, and one volume of 95{' ethanol- blas

aC'Jcn ânri 'i.i;e solution allowed to sib af room temperature

r'or 10 min. The plasmid DNA bras t'hen collecLed by

centrifugation at 10rO0O rpm fon 5 min in a Sorvall SS-34
oroLor at 20-C. This extnacbion and cenLrifugaLion were

carried out several times unbil a clear supernaLanL u¡as

obbained. The final pellet þras dried in a dessicaLor at

roon temperature before being resuspended in 0.2-1.0 mL of

TE buf fer and st,ored at 4oC.
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6. DNA-DNA hybridizaLion

6.1 Norbhern Blots

DNA that had been digesbed and electrophoresed was

transferred onto Genescreen filters according to fhe

manufacLurerrs instructions.

The gel was trimmed Lo keep only the desired areas and

incubated in 200 mL of denaturing solution for 3O min aL

room temperatLlpê. It was transferred to 200 mL of

neutralizing solubion and incubated under similar

conditions. After being cut to exactly bhe sane size as the

gel, the Genescreen btas wet in water and placed onto a 10X

SSC solution for 15 min.

For transfer t,he gel was laid onto a glass plate so

that no air bubbles b¡ere Lrapped underneath. The membrane

was plaeed onto bhe gel with the correct side in contact

with bhe gel and with no air bubbles trapped between the two

surfaces. Five pieces of dry I'ühatman ll'lM paper, f he same

size as the gelr hlere placed onto the membrane. A 2-3 in

slack of paper tclvel-s, ¡*he iqYÌle size as Lì;;8e1, b¡as laid

over the paper. Finally a I¡Ieignt (approximately 500 8) I¡Ias

placed on the towels and the transfer allowed to continue

for 12-24 h.

After transfer the nembrane was dried ab room

temperaLure for about t h, sandwiched beLween Whatman 3MM

paper and wrapped in aluminum foil. The bloLs blere stored

in a dessicaLor under vacuum aL room ternpenaLune for further

use.
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6,2 Plaque blobs

Plaque lifts of the phage plaled oub from bhe libnaries
!,¡ere done aeeordlng to the procedure described by Benton and

Davis (Benton and Davis, 19TT).

Using forcepsr ân B2 mm nitrocellulose disc b¡as placed

onto a repliea-plating bloek and marked in an asymnetric

pattern with a waterproof marking pen. A pne-chilled phage

plate vüas placed onto the disc and marked by tracing the

pattern with a waterproof marking pen. A pre-chiIled phage

plabe was placed onto the dise and marked by tnacing the

pabtern from bhe dise. After 30 sec, the filter blas

transferred faee-up to 200 mL of denaturing solution. Aften

f toab ing t,he f i lter on the surface r the upper side !{as

covered with fluid. The bloL was soaked 1 min, Lransferred

Lo 200 mL of 200 mM Tris, pH 7.5t and left for 1 more min.

This wash vüas repeated before a final wash with 200 mL of 2X

SSC was done. The f ilter hlas then dried for t h on !ühatmann

IMM paper and baked at BOOC for 2 h. These blots were

stored between pieces of l^ihatmann 3Mtf paper and i.r^npped in

aluminum foil. They blere kept in a dessicator under vacuum

at room bemperature until use.

The cornesponding phage plaLes were sealed with

Parafilm and stored af 4oC unt,it the results of the

hybridizations had been obLained"
f a ñ^L L a ^À^uoJ uou-uIur,¡t

Preparation of t,he dob blobs was carried out according
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t,o the insLrucLions accompanying the Genescreen membrane and

the BRL dot-blot apparatus (KafaLos el âI, 1979).

The membrane v{as floaled on 2 washes of water and

placed in fhe apparatus. The DNA I^Ias denabured by boiling

for 10 min and hetd on iee. one to ten uL of DNA !{ere

applied to the fitber under vaeuum. Where varying amounts

of DNA were added Lo produce a standard curver SâImon sperm

DNA ú.tas added to each well to keep bhe tobal amount of DNA

in each sample constant. After all the samples had been

loaded, eaeh well was washed wibh 100 uL of TB. The vacuum

was slowly released and the membrane dried at roorn

temperature for Several hours. Ilr was fhen sandwiched

between 2 pieces of l,Ihatmann 3MM paper, vlrapped in aluminum

foil, and stored in a dessicator under vaeuum at roon

temperature.

6.4 Radioacfive labelling of DNA, hybridization and

autorad iognaPhY

DNA was radioactively labelted by nick translation

/Þ,1¡"þr¡- ot al. 1q77) and separated from the nonincorponaLed
\ ---5vJ t

nueleotides by chromatography as described below (Maniatis,

eb â1, 1982).

Five uL of the nick translation buffer containing the

the dNTPs, 1 ug of DNA, 1 uL of DNase I solution, 1 uL of

E. coli DNA polymerase I (f units/ul)' 5 uL of
')t

Ialpna-)' P]dATP (166 pmoles at 500 uCi/pmole)¡ and HPLC

- r- ^:-^- !L^ å^r^1 -,^l,r-¡ +^ Ã^ rrl r.tañô nnmhìnarl
þJeLt)l? UO Uf'Iflg l, IIg U\rUd'I V\,'ILlll¡rr uy vv Jv uu, wvr v vvruv

in a 1 .5 rnl microeentni f uge tube. The react ion u¡as
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incubaLed at, 15oC for 60-90 min.

A silicon ized, glass wool ptug hlas stuf fed into bhe tip

of a plastic disposable 5 mL pipette. The pipebte was then

filled with 5 mL of Sephadex G-50 that had been buffered

with TE. After ühe reaction mixture was loadedr the column

vüas kept from drying by the continuous addition of TE

buffer. The radioactivity blas foIlowed. wibh a Geiger

eounter and the labelled DNA collected in the first peak

eluted.

Prehybridization, hybridizationr washing and

autoradiography of Lhe f ilters l^¡as carried ouL acconding to

the Genescreen instructions.

The filters were incubated at 65oC for 2-4 h in

heaL-sealed plasbic bags containing 50 mL of

prehybridiza?ion solution. The fluid b¡as bhen replaeed by

an equal volume of hybridizaLion solution. Labelled DNA v{as

denatured by boiling for 10 min and then added to the

hybr td,izalion bag. Hybridi za¿-ion vüas carried out f or 16-24

oh aL 65"C with continuous agitation. FoIIowing

hybridization, the f ilbers brere r¿ashed 2 L!n:e'-g for 5 min ai

room Lemperature in wash ll1. They blere held in wash /É2 two

times for 30 mln each aL 65oC and in wash lf3 two times for

30 min each at roon temPerature.

Filters were immediately wnapped in saran l.lrap and

placed on Kodak X-Omab RP film in Kodak X-Onatic cassetLes

with inbensifying screens. They were auLonadiographed a'c

-6ooc for 24-72 h.
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I,then aut,oradiography was not needed, the dot-bIot
membranes could be eut up and bhe individual spots of
hybridization analyzed quantibatively by scintillabion
eount i ng .
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RESULTS
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RES UL TS

Compar i son of three disfincb strains of Trichinella

1. 1 Restriction endonuclease profiles

DNA was exbnacted and isolated from the P1 , AF1 r and TP

strains of Trichinella spiralis (Table 1). Restrietion

endonuclease digesLion mixtures were prepared using 0.5-1.0

ug of DNA. The twelve restricLion profiles obtained after

electrophoresis are given in Figure 1.

The fluorescent background smear in each lane consists

of nonrepet,itive DNA sequences in a varieby of lengths. In

contrast, the repetibive DNA seqeuences are represented by

the distinct fluorescent bands since restriction

endonucleases recognize and cut each member of a repetitive

family identically. AII of these digested sequenees wiII be

the same length and witl thenefone electrophorese to bhe

same location on the ge1 thus forming a distinct band. The

inbensity of each band is determined by boLh bhe copy number

-.î l-ìrç repetiLive Sequence in t,he genome and bhe lengt,h of

bhe repeat unit. Mitochondrial DNA may also accounL for

some of the bands present in the profile.

A unique pnofile $ras obtained for each of Lhe three

genomes wibh all 12 enzymes. In two cases major bands line

up beLween isolates: 1) the major HindIII bands at 0.5 kb

in P1 and TP, and 2) the AccI bands aL 1.3 kb in P1 and AF1.

Thene ane also a varieLy of minor bands Lhat correspond

bebween isolaLes and this information is summarized in Table

t
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To obtain the values in Table 2 the botal number of

discernable bands in negions of fhe gel in which all the

lanes are legible r^¡as companed between strains. Bstimates

of genetic relatedness beLween isolates or groups of

isolates r¡¡ere made by ealculating F, the fraction of

restrietion fragments shared by the pair of isolates being

compared (Nei and Li, 1979). Low values of 0.27 similaniby

between P1 and AFlr 0.15 between P1 and TP, and 0.14 beLween

AFt and TP, were obtained.
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Table 1. T spiralis isolates.

Isolate Host Latitude Longitude Year
Isolated

AFt

AFz

AF-
J

AF+

PFt

UPB

MSIL

3

arctic fox

arctic fox

arctic fox

arctic fox

pen fox

black bear

marten

wolverine

polar bear

marten

marten

marten

6901.5'N

690Ls'N

69015 'N

690l-s'N

42ooo'N

42ooo'N

s6ooo'N

5sooo'N

sSooo'N

45oso'N

45o3o'N

45030'N

1.05000'hr

105000'I¡¡

105000 'w

105000 'l{I

78ooo'l\I

780oo 'w

ggooo 
'l^I

100000'l{

gsooo ,l4I

78ooo'l.l

780oo'w

78ooo ,l^J

1980

1980

1980

1980

1982

1,982

1980

1.979

r976

198 3

198 3

1.982

7982

1982

1982

L952

1980

L982

1982

Mzgg

SL

TC

M

F

2

424

6

M
3

M_
.)

Ft

narten 45o30'N 78ooo'w

fisher 46o30'N 77o so'vv

fisher 45o50'N 78ooo'w

pig 4sooo'N 81ooo'trJ

pig 44ooo'N 63ooo'I,tr

pig-obtained from Institute of Parasitology,
Beltsville, Maryland - history unknown

black bear 42ooo'N 78ooo'w

black bear 42ooo'N 78ooo'w

racoon 43ooo'N 77ooo'E

P
1

P
2

PB

UPB

UPB

TP

8

1972
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Restr ict ion endonuc l_ease

.I spiralis isolates P, AF11
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BO V.
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profiles of DNA from

and TP, using 12 enzymes as

the BRL 1 kb ladder.

in 1% agarose for 4.5 h at
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TabIe 2. Relationships between repetitive DNA families

of the three strains of T. spiralis isolates.

I so I ates N Nxy FN
X v

Pt

Pt

1
69 50 16 0.27

TP 69 51 0. L5

AF -TP s0 51 0. 14
1-

N-- = nunber of bands in restriction profiles of first isolate
X

N-- = number of bands in restrictiu¡t pi-Ïiles of seccri;i isolate
v

N-_-_ = number of bands shared by both isolates
xy

F=2N /xy'
(Nei and Li, 1979)N+Nxy

AF

9

7
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1.2 The plasmid Probe for the 1.7 kb rePetiLive familY

1.2.a. Source of recombinant p Iasmid

The plasnid, pPRA, v{as received from Dr. Glen KIassen,

Unlversity of Manitoba. The inserb is a member of the 1.7

kb repetibive family in the P1 Senome. It þ¡as cloned into

the EcoRl site in pUCg and maintained in JM103 competen|

ce lls.
1.2.b. pPRA resLriction ma 1n

The fragmenb sizes obtained by digestion of pJ¡a t¡ith

various endonucleases are presented in Tables 3-5. The

restriction map of pPRA is shown in Figure 4. The insert in

pPRA was found 3o contain no sibes for BanHI, B]IIt
gin"IIr.and HindlI. I¡Jhen the plasmid is digesbed with

gggRl, two bands of 2.7 kb and 1.7 kb are produced. since

the linearized pUCg vector is 2.7 kb the 1.7 kb band musb

nepresent the insert.

i. LceI site

The only AccI site in bhe vector is in Lhe multiple

cloning site (Mcs), downstreaììi fr"cn f,he í.¡5çrL. iì.o

presence of two bands (3.89 and 0.51 kb) aiter AccI

digestion indicates bhat Lhere musL be one site in the

insert. Therefore the 3.89 kb fragment must begin in the

MCS (nean the 3? end of the insert) and extend around t'he

vector, past bhe 5t end and inl,o the insenb. Since the

vector is 2.7 kb t,his f ragment must end 1 . 19 kb f rom the 5'

end. The 0.51 kb fragment makes up bhe distance between t'he

1.19 kb site and the MCS (see Figure 2a).
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Table 3. Molecular size (kb) of fragnents generated by restriction

enzyme cleavage of pPRA.

Restriction enzyme

Fragment

number
AccI PstI ClaI XbaI HaeIII Sau3AI HindlII HpaII TaqI

L

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

+3. 89 +3 .79 +4 .40 +4 .40 1 . 13

0.51 0.61. 0 .72

v0.59

v0.47

v0.44

1.15

v0.96

v0.59

0.48

v0.34

v0.26

+2.97

1 .45

0.20

0.97

0.66

v0.54

v0 .49

v0 .41

0.39

v0.24

v0. L9

1 .55

*0.76

0.62

v0.48

0.17

0.13

0.1L

0n1y the fragments that were visualized on gels are listed.

+ = Fragment seen on gel but not accurately measured by ge1.

* = Fragment represented in twice molar amount.

v = Fragment located in vector onIy.
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Table 4. Molecular size (kb) of fragments generated by double

digestion of pPRA with restriction enzymes.

Restriction enzymes

ClaI XbaI HaeIII SauSAI
Frasment"xxxx
number 

BamHI BamHI Ba¡nHr Pstr

Sau3AI HindlII HindIII HpaII HpaII

AccI EcoRI

XX

ClaI HindlII

xx X

Pst I

1

2

5

4

5

2.85

1 .55

L.1.2

v0.93

v0.58

0.47

1.L0

v0.90

v0.55

0. 36

v0. 34

+2.70

1.45

*0.20

0.92

*0.52

v0.44

v0 .41

4 .L0 0.9s

0.35 0.75

v0.63

v0.49

+2.9L

0.82

0.62

0.27

0.97

v0.58

*0 .53

v0.42

0n1y the fragments that were visualized on gels are listed.

+ = Fragment seen on gel but not accurately measured by gel.

* = Fragment represented in twice molar amount.

v = Fragment located in vector only.
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Table 5. Molecular size [kb) of fragments generated by doub'le

digestion of pPRA with TaqI and a second restriction

enzyme.

Restri ction enzymes

Fragment

n umbe r

Taq I Taq I

EcoRI XbaI

XX

Taq I

X

PstI

Taq I

X

HindIII

Taq I

X

HpaII

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
I

i0

11

t?

+v !.44
+* 0.76
+ 0.51

+v 0.48

0. 16

0.12

0. 10

+v 1.44

+* 0.76

v .49

0. 43

0 .20

0 .17

0. 13

0.11

v 1.50

v 0.76

0.64

0.55

v 0.48

0. 16

0.12

0. 10

+v 1. 44

+* 0.76

0.56

v 0.48

0. 15

0. 14

0.59

0 .47

v 0.44

v 0.41

v 0.39

v 0.33

0.32

v 0.24

v 0.19

0. 16

v 0.15

v 0.14

0nìy the fragments that were visualized on geìs are listed.

+ = Fragment seen on ge] but not accurately measured by gel.

* = Fragment represented in twice molar amount.

v = Fragment located in vector only.
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Figure 2

Fragment sizes (kb) generated after digestion of pPRA

with restriction enzJrnes. The inserL is represented by a

solid line and the veetor by a dobbed line. MCS = multiple

cloning sibe, A=AccI, B=BamHI, C=CIaI, E=HaeIII, N=HindlII,

P=PstI, ff=EcoRI, S=Sau3AI, [=XbaI.
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Figure l.

Fragment sizes (kb) generated after digestion of ppRA

wit,h restriction enzymes. The insert is represented by a

sorid rine and the vector by a dobled line. Mcs = multipre
cloning site, C=ClaI, H=HpaII, N=HindIII, p=fstÏ, R=BcoRI,

T=Taqf, X=XbaI.
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Figure 4

Restriction site map of plasmio pBEA. 0n1y some of t'he

restriction sites in pl¡c9 are indicated. The gene for

ampicillinase (Ampn¡ and bhe region of fhe origin of

replication (oni) are shown. MCS=ilulbiple cloning site,

A=AccI, B=BamHI, C=ClaI, E=HaeIII, H=HpaIf, N=HindIII,

P=Pstf, R=EcoRI, S=Sau3AI, T=TaqI' X=Xb4I.
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i i. P"!-I s i te

The only PstI sibe in fhe vector is in the MCS and so

the large 3.79 kb fragment must include pUC9. Þince p-Uç9 is

only 2.7 kb the fragrnent must extend the remaining 1.09 kb

Ínbo fhe insert. The 0.61 kb band represenbs the distance

between the !s'þI siLe 1.09 kb from the 5t end of the insert

and the PstI site in the MCS at the 3? end (see Figure 2a).

iii. ClaI sit'e

A !I_AI digesbion linearizes the plasmid. Since the

vector does noL contain any ClaI sites, a single CIaI sibe

must exist somewhere within the insert. The MCS contains

bhe only BêILHI site in the vector or insert. A gIêI x

BamHI digestion produces two fragnenbs confirming the

presence of a single site in t,he insert. Since the vector

is 2.7 kb the 2.85 kb fragment must begin at the BamHI site

aL lhe 3t end of the insert, include bhe vector and exbend

0.15 kb into the 5t end. The 1.55 kb band makes up bhe

distance between the CIaI sibe 0.15 kb from the 5'end of

fhe insert and the MCS at the ?r ei¡d (sc¿ flgure 2a).

iv. _{Þ_AI s ite

The vector does not eontain any XbaI sibes. Since a

XbaI digestion linearizes the plasmid, the insert musb

contain a single XbaI site. The only !êgHI site in fhe

vecLor on inserb is in t,he MCS. A XbaI x BamHI digestion

produces fnagments of 4.10 kb and 0.35 kb" The 4.10 kb band

musL begin af t,he BamHI si'c,e in the MCS aL bhe 3? end of bhe

inserb. It includes the vector and extends 1.40 kb into t,he
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5t end of bhe insent. The 0.35 kb band represenLs the

distance between bhe XbaI site 1.40 kb from the 5t end and

bhe MCS at the 3r end (see Figure 2a).

v, HaeIII

p_ug9 contains 1 1 HaeIII sites wibh one 0.01 kb f rom the

5t end of the insert and one 0.25 kb from the 3t end. Since

a HaeIII digestion of pPRA yields two ne!{ fragments of

1.13 kb and o,T2 kb, there must be one HaeIII site in the

insert. The 0.72 kb fragment is retained after a HaeIÏI x

BamHI digestion. Therefone ühis fragment must begin af bhe

5t end of the insert where the HaeIII site in the vector is

veny close t,o the start of the inserb. The 1.13 kb fragnent

has been replaced by a 0.95 kb band. Therefore the single

HaeIII site in the insert lies 0.95 kb from the 3' end of

the insert (see Figure 2b).

vi. Sau3AI sites

pUCg eontains many Sau3AI sites. One is locabed in Lhe

MCS and anoLher is 0.13 kb upstream from the 5t end of bhe

i::ser"t,, Irthen pPRA is digested wibh Sau3AI lwo new hands

(1.15 kb and 0.48 kb) appear. These two bands do not change

significantly in size when a Sau3AI x PsfI digest is earried

out. Therefore there must be a Sau3AI site close to the

BÞlI sibe. This is only possible if fhe 1.15 kb fragment

begins at this Sau3AI site and noves 5' bo include bhe resL

of the insert and bhe 0.13 kb in t,he vecLor. This means

t,hat, there is a Sau3AI siLe 1 .02 kb f rom the 5t end of the

inserL.
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since the two bands seen on t,he get only account for

1.50 kb of the insert thene is likely another fragmenL

0.20 kb in length that could nob be visualized. In lhe

sau3Af x AccI digest bhe 0.48 kb fnagmenb is missing and

there is a new 0.36 fnagment instead. Therefore AccI cubs

bhe 0.48 kb fnagment and this fragment musL lie adjacent to

the 1.02 kb fragment. This places the final sau3Al site

1.50 kb from the 5t terminus or 0.20 kb from bhe 3r

terminus. This confirms that there is likely a 0.20 kb

Sau3AI fragnenL nexb to Lhe MCS (see Figure 2c)'

vii. HindIII sites

The only HindIII site in the vector is in the MCS.

Therefore the 2.91 kb fragnent, generated afLer a HindlII

digest, must include g!_ry and begin at the MCS. Since the

vector is 2.T kb in length the fragment rnust include bhe

entire vector and extend 0.21 kb inl,o the 5t end of the

insert. The presence of Lwo nore bands (1.45 kb and

o.2o kb) indicates that there is one more siLe in the

insert.
In a HindIII x EcoRI digest bhe 2.91 kb band is cut into

bands of 2.70 kb and O.2O kb. This confirms that Lhere is a

HindIII site 0.20 kb fron the 5t end of the inserb. It

should be noted bhab although these large bands could not be

accurately sized on bhe gel the largest band in the

HindIII x.EcoRI digest v{as significanLty smaller bhan Lhe

IargesL fragmenL in the HindIII digest.
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The HindlII x PstI digestion splits the 1.45 kb band

into pieces of 0.82 kb and 0.62 kb. Therefore the large

HindIII fnagnent must begin at fhe 3r end of the insert and

ex.tend to the HindIII site 1.45 kb from the 3r end. The

o.20 kb band represents the fragment between the sites

O.2O kb from the 5t end and 1.45 kb from the 3t end (see

Figure 2d).

viii. HpaII sites

There are numerous HpaII sites in p.qç9. one of these

sites is in the MCS and another one lies 0'33 kb upstneam

from the 5t end of the insert. l¡Jhen pPRA is digesLed by

IpaII the 0.33 kb band disappears and three new bands are

seen (0.97 kb, o. 66 kb, 0.39 kb). Therefore there nust be

two HpaII sites in the inserb.

A double digestion of HpaII x CIaI eleaves fhe 0.66 kb

band and yields a new band of 0.52 kb. Therefore t'he

0.66 kb band in the HpaII digest must exLend into the vector

and there must be a F]pgII site in the insert 0.33 kb from

fþ,¿ 5r ,rnd.

In the HpaII x HindIII digesbion fhe 0.9T kb band is not

cut. This indicabes Lhat t,his fragment must lie at the 3r

end of the inserb. It begins at bhe Mcs and extends

0.g7 kb into the insert. The other 0.39 kb HpaII band is

posiLioned beLween the i{pall sites 0.33 kb from the 5t end

and O.9T kb from the 3' end (see Figure 3.).

ix. TaqI si1:es

There are several TaqI sites in p!-ç9- One of these
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sÍbes is in bhe MCS and anobher one lies 0.76 kb upstneam

from the 5t end of the MCS. I'lhen pPRA is digested by TaqI

the 0.76 kb band becomes a double band and four more bands

are seen (0.62 kb, O.1T kb, 0.13 kb, and 0.11 kb).

Therefore there musb be five TaqI sibes in fhe inserb.

Since the 0.76 kb vector band ab the 5t end of bhe inserL

does not change significantly in size there must be a TaqI

site at, the extreme 5t end of bhe insert- A double

digestion of TaqI x EcoRI yields the very sane set of bands

thab are found in the TaqI digestion. This confirms that

there must be a TaqI site jusL inside fhe 5t end of the

insert. Since TaqI recognizes the same sequence that is

recognized by gIgI there musl be anoLher þsI site aL bhe

ClaI site' 0.15 kb from the 5t end of the insert'

lrlhen ry is cut by TaqI x XÞI bhe 0.62 kb band is cut

into two smaller pieces of 0.43 kb and 0.20 kb. The only

IÞgI siLe in pPRA is 0.35 kb from the MCS. Therefore it is

Iikely LhaL the 0.62 kb TaqI band lies at the extreme 3r end

of bhe inscr'¿" If 'uhis is cor""oef ',i!e¿l the TggI sit'e is

0.62 kb from the MCS. This would place the l"qf site at

approximately the same posiLion as the 4ccI site. This is

feasibte since Iag.I can recognize one of Lhe same sequenees

recognized bY 4ç-qI.

A TaqI x PstI digestion cuts one of bhe 0-76 kb

fnagments in the 0.76 kb I-ggI double band. This 0.76 kb

laqI band is replaced by a smaller band 0.64 kb in length.

Sinee the proposed TaqI site 0.62 kb fnom the MCS is about
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0.10 kb from the PsbI site Lhe 0.76 kb band lies adjacenb Lo

the 0.62 kb band. This would place the TaqI sibe

0.43 kb f rorn the 5t end of the insert.

With the two largest TaqI bands accounted for fhe amounb

of the insert thaL remains bo be mapped is 0.43 kb. The

three remaining TaqI bands that ean be visualized on a gel

t,otat up bo appnoximabely 0.41 kb. Therefore bhe TaqI site

located just inside the 5r end of the insert is Iikely abouL

o.02 kb from the end. It has already been suggesLed thab

there must be a TaqI site at, bhe 9_þi site 0.15 kb from Lhe

5t end. This accounLs for the 0.13 kb band between t'he Lwo

TagI sites. It has also been established bhat there is a

TaqI site 0.43 kb from bhe 5t end of the insert. There is

only one TaqI site left bo rnap and it musb produce two þgI

bands of 0.17 kb and 0.11 kb. Doub1e digestions of TaqI x

HindIII and TaqI x HpaII indicate that Lhe 0.1T kb TaqI band

is cut by HindIII and by HpaII" Therefore the final TagI

sif e must be located 0.26 kb from the 5t end of t'he inserb.

rlompilation of all the informaLion presented above

indicates fhat the TaqI sites are loeabed as proposed,

0.51 kb, 1.2T kb, 1.44 kb, 1.53 kb, and 1.68 kb from t,he MCS

aL the 3' end of the insert (see Figure 3b).

1.2.c. Evidence thab pPRA is a Lvpical memben of

1 .7 kb fami ly

To demonstnaLe Lhaf a 1.T kb sequence from P1 had been

cloned, â Pr EcoRl prof iIe l^¡as pnobed with lalrelled pPRA.
.L

As seen in Figure 5 lane b, the probe hybridized st'nongly aL
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Figure 5.

Hybridization of pPRA üo T. sp ina_l_i_s_ P1 DNA. Digested

DNA was run on 0.8% agarose at 3O V for 16 h. Sizes given

(kb) are based on the BRL 1kb ladder.

(a) EcoRI digestion of P1 DNA.

(b) Hybridizabion of pPRA to the profile in lane â.

(e) EcoRI x HaeIII digestion of P1 DNA.

(d) Hybridizabion of pPRA to t,he profile in lane c.

(e) EcoRI x HaeIII digestion of pPRA.
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fhe 1.T kb position. The pnobe also hybridizes fo 2 bands

above 1.7 kb. These bands are likely multlmers of t'he 1.7

kb sequence.

once the restricfion nap had been constructed it was

possible to confirm thab P!¡4 is a memben of the 1.7 kb

repetitive family. The map predicts thab an EcoRl x HaeIII

digestion will produce two fragments, 0.95 kb and 0.75 kb.

!{hen the Pt butk DNA was digested with these two enzymes and

electrophoresed, the 1.7 kb band disappeared and the two

bands of predicfed size appeared (Figure 5t lane c)" To

demonstrate that these two bands represent the Sequence

found in pPRA, the P1 EcoRl x HaeIII profile was probed with

labelled pPRA. Both bands hybnidized strongly to the pPRA

sequence (Figure 5; lane d). A similar experiment l.tas

perforrned using Eç-gR1 and HindIII (resutbs not shown).

Again the expecLed results v¡ene obtained.

Further confirmation Lhat pPRA is a repnesenlative of

the 1.7 kb family comes fnom digestion profiles of P1 bulk

DNA. The four restriction enzymes thaf Ì'rå.\'e e siiigl; si ce

in pPRA ( PqtI, I-ÞaI, HaeIII, and AccI ) should also cut all

bhe other nembers of the family only once. Therefore

digestion with any one of bhese enzymes should produce

1.7 kb bands. This 1.7 kb band is observed in fhe PstI

(Figure 14, lane g), ÄÞ4I (Figure 18, lane 8) ' HaeIII

(Figure 1C, Iane a)r and AccI (Figure 1D, lane a) profiles.

These results indicafe thaL bhe inserL in pPRA shares at

least five restrietion sites wifh the majoriLy of fhe 1.7 kb
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repetitive famity members, and thus can be considered a

fypical member of the familY.

1.2.d. Arrangement of bhe 1.7 kb family

Individual members of a repetitive family may be

interspersed throughout the genome or may lie adjacenb to

each other in a tandem arrangement. Two experiments were

carnied out to determine the arrangement of bhe 1.7 kb

repelitive famiIY.

A series of partial P1 genomic DNA digesLs hlene obtained

by digesting the DNA r.¡ith EcoRl for varying lengLhs of tirne.

A blot of these diges-fs was then probed with labelled pPRA.

A ladder of bands appeared on the autoradiogram (Figure 6).

up to 3o min digesLion time only high multiples of the

1.7 kb family are observed. After 60 min dimers can be

visualized and afber 5 h the 1 -7 kb mononer is the primary

band. In this experiment there is a gradual increase in the

number of pgqRi sites that are recognized and digested over

time. If bhe members of the family do not lie adjacent to

each othen then dimers, ttimers and other multimers could

not be forned fron parbial digests (Horz et al, 1974; Horz

and Zachau, lgTT). Only if the family is tandemly arranged

ean a Iimited BcoRl digesL produce mulbimers of fhe

repetiLive sequence.

The partial digesbs also provide evidenee of 2 bypes of

heterogeneify within bhe 1.7 kb family. FirsL, a

significant number of dimers (3.4 kb) are not digested Lo

monomers even after a complete 5 h EcoRI digestion (Figune
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Figure 6.

pPRA hybridization fo EcoRI time course digestion of T.

spiralis P1 DNA. Sizes given (kb) are based on the BRL 1 kb

ladder. Digestion times (lanes a-i):
(a) o min (b) 15 min

(c) 3o min (d) 45 min

(e) 60 min (f) 1.5 h

(e) 3 h (h) 5 h

(i) 20 h

(j) EtBr staÍned profile of lane i.
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6, lane i). A few trimers (5.1 kb) also survive exhaustive

diges0ion. These results eonfirm similar information aboub

multirners ouLlined in seetion 1.2.c. It appears that the

EcoRI sibe is not present ln every member of the 1.7 kb

family. A second bype of heterogeneiby within the 1.7 kb

farnily is indlcated by the prominen? 1.9 kb band (Figure 6,

lane i). This band appears opposite a distinct but minor

band in the ethidiurn bromide prof i le (Figure 6, Iane i ) .

The tandem arrangement is confirmed by the P1 profiles

obtained after digesb ion wibh -B-gtI, XbaI, HaeIII, or

AccI (Figure 1 ). Accord.ing to the restriclion site map of

pPRA these four enzymes have single cutting sites in bhe

sequence. Therefore, if the 1.T kb family is tandemly

arranged, genomic digestion with any one of bhese enzymes

should pnoduce 1.7 kb bands. As noted earlier, a prominent

1 .7 kb band is observed in d igesL ions ríi¿tr Psb I ( F igure

lArlane B), XbaI (Figure 18, lane g)r E4eIII (Figure 1C,

Iane a), and AccI (Figure 1D, lane a)' These resulLs

confirm --,:ac Li:-; 1,7 kb rêpetlLrv€ fa.n;ily is onSanized into

tandern arnays characberistic of satellite DNA'

Tandemty arranged repeaLs may exist in one or a few large

arrays in the genome or they may be disper"sed in many

smaller arrays throughouL the genome. In orden Lo discoven

the degree of dispersion of the 1.T kb repeats, a À

bacteriophageEMBL3IibranyofPlDNAwasconsLnucted.Ïn
Lhis way a sampling of the entire P1 genome is obbained with

each phage containing 13-20 kb of P1 DNA. HosL cells are
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infected with the phage and plated bo fonm plaques'

Labelled pPRA was used bo screen 2O0O plaques for the

presence of the 1.T kb repetitive family sequence. The

probe hybridized strongly to 20 or 1% of the 2000 plaques

(ResuIts not shown).

1.2.e. Copy Number of the 1.7 kb family in fhe P
7

genome

Two experiments were carried out to deLernine how rnany

copies of the 1.7 kb repetitive seguence are present in the

P1 genome.

In the first experinent bhe dot-blot bechnique was used.

In order to prepare a standard curve a senies of pPRA DNA

concentrabions were chosen bo be equivalent to copy nunbens

ranging from 1000 to 6000. Pl bulk DNA was also blotted

with the amount of ÐNA in each dot debermined by assuning a

p1 genome size of 2.53 x 108 haploid bp. The series of

unlabelled pPRA DNA and eight replicabes of unlabelled P1

DNA b¡ere probed with labelled pPRA DNA. After exposing bhe

,j;t-blot bo a f iIm for an hour in onder to produce an

autoradiogran, the individual dots were cut oub and measured

in a scintitlation counter. The series of hybridizabions to

the unlabelled pPRA DNA vüas used to consLrucb a standard

curve of bhe number of counts VS. copy number (Figure 7).

The results indicate thab the haploid P1 genome contains

approximabely 2800 copies of the 1.7 kb repeat with a

sLandard deviation of 230. Therefore the 1.7 kb family

represenLs abouL 4760 kb or 2% of the P1 genome.
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A densiLometer neading (Figure B) was used bo quantibate

fhe nelabive distribution of the four highly repetitive

BcoRI families seen in the P1 profile (Figure 14, lane a)'

The peaks on the graph paper that represented the repetitive

families were cut out, weighed and compared to the total

weight of the entire profile. The 1.7 kb peak represents

approximatety 4.3ft of the total weight' Assuning a q
a

genome size of 2.53 x 1Oo haptoid bp the 1.7 kb repetitive

famiry makes up about 10.9 x to6 ¡p. This corresponds to a

copy numbe.r of about 6400 per genome'

1.2.f . Pre sence of the 1. kb re el,iLive famil tn

P AF and TP

InordertodeterminewhetherSequenceshomologousLo

the 1.7 kb repetitive family in P1 exist in bhe other

strains of Triehinella, 0.035 ug of bulk DNA from each

isolate hlas spotted onLo niLrocellulose. This do|-blob was

prepared in duplieate and one membrane probed wifh pJ¡q a¿

65oC and bhe second one hybridized at 55oC. pPR4 hybridizes

st,ror¡.qiy ¿rL bc"h ier¡eÉ"rr,r.r'es f,¡ P1 lrutk DNA (Figure 94,

lane 1a). There is no detecfable hybridization to fhe AFt

isolate ab either tenperature (Figure 94, Iane 2a). A smaIl

degree of hybridization is observed for TP ab 65oC. !Ùhen

pnobed under less stringent conditions, a slightly sbronger

reacLion is observed (Figure 64, Iane 3d and Figure 68t lane

3d).

information obLained from the dot-bIoL, a

rest,riction profiles was done' A blof of P1,

Based on

hybridization

bhe

Lo
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F igure 7

Dot-blot copy number determination of pPRA in P, genomic

DNA. pPRA samples wibh copy numbers ranging from 1000 to

6000 vùere probed with labelled pPRA. These samples l^Iere

counted and the results ptotfed as a sLandard curve (o).

Eighb Pt samples ü¡ere also probed and the obtained eounts

plotted to correspond to a copy number of 1400 per haploid

genome ( r). The error bar indicales a standard deviation of

115. This corresponds to a genome copy number of 2800 t 230.

CPM=counts Per min.
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Figure B

Densitometric scan of a photograph of EtBr

fluorescence Ín the bands of bhe EcoRI digestion

ofP
1

genomic DNA shown in Figure 5¡ lane a.
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AFt and TP bulk DNA digested wibh EcoRI was prepared. This

blot !üas then probed wlth labelled pPRA. After nonmal

exposure of the autoradiogram strong hybridization was seen

between the probe and its source, P1 (Resutts not shown)'

No bands brere observed in the lanes representing the AFt and

TPproftles.However,whentheautoradiograrnwas

overexposed a single band appeared at Lhe 1.T kb position in

the TP profile (Figure 10, lane 3)' The TP EcoRI

restriction profile in lane 4 indicates that there is no

corresponding band visible ab bhe 1.7 kb posiLion. This

indicates fhat the sequence which is hybridizing to the

probe must be a part of Lhe single copy DNA of the genome or

one Lhat has a relativety low copy number'
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Figure 9.

Dot-blot hybridization of t'h-tabetred pPRA bo 0.035 ug

samples of bulk denatured DNA from various isolates of T.

spiralis. Placement of samples:

(la) PBr (1b) P1 (tc) MSIL (1d) PFr

(za) AFr (2b) AFz (2e) AFs (2d) AF+

(3a) UPB6 (3b) uPBs (3c) sL (3d) rp

Figure gA shows hybridization aL 650C and Figure ÇB at 550C'

Only the third row of dots is shown in Figure Ç8.
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Figure 1 0.

Hybridizabion of

from a selecbion of

gel þras run at B0 V

Sizes given (kb) are

(1) P-
I

(z) AF-
I

(3) rP

( li) EiBi' u'u.rinc i

pPRA to EcoRI profiles of bulk DNA

I . spiralis isolates. The O.B% agarose

for 4 h and blotbed on Genescreen.

based on the BRL 1 kb ladder.

ûrc€i r? 1r' ianci e before blotting.
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2. Com arison of 5 isolates in the P fami I

2. 1 Restriction endonuclease orofi le s

P1 and P, genomic DNA l^rere digested with 5 enzymes and

restriction profiles obtained after electrophoresis (Figure

1 1 ). No differences can be seen.

one more pig isolate (rnr) and two black bear isolates

(UpgU and UPBS) were digesfed wibh 6 enzymes in order to

compare profiles with Pl. As demonsbrated in Figure 12,

there are no detectable differences between Lhese 4 strains.

2.2 Presence of the 1.T kb repetitive family in the

fami I ISO ates

Pl_, PBlr UPB6r and UPBS genomic DNA was spotted onLo

ni trocellulose. It, hlas then probed with labelled pPRt in

onder to determine whether bhe 1.7 kb repebibive family is

represented in these isolates. pPRA hybri dizes strongly at

'ooth 65oC and 55oC bo all 4 samples (Figure 94, lane 1â, 1b,

3a, 3b and Figur"e 98, lane la, 3b).

To confirm the similaribies found r^ribhin this fanily a

blot, of Pl ' PB1 I uPB6 ' and uPB, bulk DNA digested wibir

EcoRI was prepared. This blot ulas then probed wi'l'i

Iabetled pPRA. Sbrong hybridizabion to the 1.7 kb band is

observed in aII 4 patterns (pigure 13). I{ybridization is

also observed to the 3.4 kb dimer in all 4 lanes. Howeven

Lhere are differences in bhe intensit,y of fhe hybridizaLion'

These differences may reflect differences in copy numl>er

between isolates, sequence heterogeneity, or simply

inaccuracies in measuring DNA amounts"



Figure 1 1.

Restriction endonuclease

spiralis isolates P , and P2,

Electrophoresis was Performed

Sizes given are based on the

9o

profiles of DNA from T.

using the enzymes shown.

in 1% agarose for 4 h aL 7O V.

BRL 'l kb ladder.
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Figure 12.

Restriction endonuclease profiles of DNA om

92

The standard (S)

p er formed

Tfr

spiralis isolates using the enzymes shown.

i s the BRL 1 kb ladder. Electrophoresis lras

in ll, agarose for 4 h at 80 \r.

( I ) Pl (Ð PB (3) uPB6 (4) uPBs
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Figure 1 3.

Hybridization of pPRA to EcoRI profiles of bulk

plg

94

Dl'lA

hostsfrom 2 T . spiralis isolates taken from domestic

(P1, PB1) and from 2 isolates from black bears in

Pennsylvania (UenU, UPBB). The 0.8f" aganose was run at B0 V

for 4 h and blotted on Genescreen.

(1) P1 (2) PBr (3) UPB6 (4) uPBs

Sizes given (kb) are based on the BRL 1 kb tadder.
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3. Comparlson of 15 isolates in fhe AF fani I

3. 1 Restrict ion endonuc lease orofi les

Genomic DNA from 15 isolates was digested with 5 enzymes

and restriction profiles obtained after electrophoresis.

Figure 10 shows results of one enzyne digestion. Although

the UPBJ profile in lane 15 is not clear ib can also be seen

in Figure 218, lane 4. Analysis of Lhese profiles allows

bhis group of 15 to be narrowed to 9 bhat are significantly

different from each other.

AF1 and AF2 have identical resbriction patLerns (Figure

148). Exeept for minor differences oblained after digestion

with clal, LF' and Aq+ are also identical to eaeh olher

(Figure 154). These differences lie between 1.4 kb and

1.6 kb on the profile. The profiles of martin isolates

demonstrabe that MZ, M3, and M 5 have a similar paLLern while

MZgg and MSIL have a seeond patbern (Figure 158r lanes 1-5).

Bot,h f isher isolabes, F1, and F +zu, belong to one group

(Figure 158r lanes 6-T). SL, TC, PF, and UPBJ each have

unique prof iles (Figune 144, lanes 5, 13-15) - Tì'.-.-:fore

they each represent a separate group. Represen|aLives of

each of these gltoups were chosen based on the availabiltiy

of isolate DNA. The representatives chosen for further

analysis blere AF1 r M3, MSIL, F UZt+, SL, TC, AF3 r PF, and UPB,

The 9 representabive isolates were digested with 7

enzymes and electrophonesed" A schematic sunnary of the

profiles is pnesented (Figures 16-22). Albhough each

profite falls within t,he basic AF pattern thene are many
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subtle differences. The similarities and differences have

been summarized in Tables as described in Results section

1.1 (Tables 6r7). Ib should be noted that the negatives of

t,he pictures in Figures 16-22 produced clearer prof iles than

the posltives and were used for comparing and counting

bands. Differences in bhe degree of band intensify were not

ineluded in the anaIYsis.

The 6 groups (representing 11 isolates) with the

greaLest sirnilariby to AFt are categorized as the AFt core

group (Table 6). The F values are very high ranging from

0.95-0.99.The3groups(representing4isolates)showing
the greatest differences from AF 1 are AF3 r PF, and UPB 

J

(Table T). The F values range frorn 0.56 for the AFl -UPB 3

eomparison to o.B9 for bhe AFI-PF one. These values can be

compared with a background F value of about 0.20 for

isolates from different sbrains (Table 2)'

3 .2 Presence of the 1 -7 kb rep etitive familY Ín the AF 1

famity isolates

î:,-:::c;,¡NA from B AF, familV isolabes was spofLed onto

niLrocellulose. It was then probed with labelled pPRA in

order bo deLermine whether bhe 1.7 kb repetitive family is

represented in Lhese isolates. No hybridizaLion was

deLected at 650C or at the less stringent bemperature of

55oC (Figure 94, lane 1c, 1d, Za-d, 3c, 3d and Figure 9B'

l-ane 3cr 3d). It ean be concluded thab Lhe 1'T kb

repetifive family sequence is not presenl, in the AFt isolates

or that ib exisbs in very low copy numbers'
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Figure 14.

A - Restriction endonuclease XbaI profiles.

Electrophoresis was performed in 1f" agarose for 16 h at 30 V'

(1) AFr (Ð AF, (3) At

(4) AF+ (5) PF (6) 
",

(7) M¡ (s)Ms (9)Mrrn

(10) MSrL (lr) F1 (12) Fqz+

( 13) sL ( 14) TC ( 15) UPB 3

B - Restricl.,icn endonuele:se 9i-uiii=;:sing 4 enzymes as

shown. Electrophoresis was periormed in 1/' agarose for 4 h

at 80 V.

(I) AF Q) AF
L2

The standard used in Figures A and B is t,he BRL 1 kb ladder'
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Figure 15.

A - Restriction endonuclease profiles of DNA from T.

spiral-is isolates using 5 enzymes as shown. Electrophoresis

lras performed in 11" agarose for 4 h aL B0 V.

E=EcoRI, C=CIaI, H=HindIIIr R=Fsaf¡ X=XbaI.

(1) AF (2) AF
34

B - Reslricl,ion endonuclease ClaI profiles.

Electnophoresi s

( t ) Y12

(3) Ms

(5) MSrL

(7) F qzq

Sizes given are based on

i^ras performed in 11" agarose for 16 h at 30 V

(2) M s

(4) Mzsg

(6) F 
1

the BRL 1 kb ladder.
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Figure 16.

A - Restriction endonuclease Bgltr profiles'

Electrophoresis was performed in 1% agarose for 4 h at B0 v.

The standard (S) used is the BRL 1 kb ladder'

(r) AF r (Ð AFs (3) PF

(4) M3 (5) MSIL (6)',oro

(7) sL (8) rc (9) uPB3

B - Diagrammatic summary of bands in pnofiles in

Figure A.

A=AF; ¡ 2=AF3 r 3=PF¡ 4=UPB5'
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Figure 17.

A - RestricLion endonuclease

Electrophonesi s was perf ortned in

The standard (S) used is the BRL

(l) AFs (2) PF

(4) MSIL (¡) F+zq

(7) rc (8) uPB3

R - Restrict,ion endonuclease

Electrophoresis was Performed in

The sLandard (S) used is the BRL

( 1 ) 4., (2) uPBs

C - Diagrammatic surnmarY of

A and B.

1Oll.

EcoRI profiles.

1/" agarose for 16 h af 30 V

1 kb ladder.

(3) t{s

(6) sL

E_ggRI prof i les.

1/" agarose for 4 h at B0 V.

1 kb ladder.

bands in profiles in Figures

1=AF
1

2 =AF3
J=PF¡ 4 =UPB3
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Figure 1 B.

A - Restriction endonuclease HaeIIf profiles.

Electr"ophoresis was performed in 17" agarose for 4 h at 80 V.

The standard (,S) used i s bhe BRL 1 kb ladder.

(1) AFr (z) AFs (3) PF

(4) M. (5) MSrL (6) F qz+

0) sL (8) rc (g) uPB3

B - DiagrammaLic surnmary of bands in profiles in

L l -!!6,!! r{)qÀ v -- e

1 =AFl, 2=A[ J=PFr 4=UPB,
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Figure 19.

A-RestrictionendonucleaseHind]IIprofiIes.

ElecLrophoresis l^tas performed in 1/'agarose for 16 h at 25 V'

The standard (S) used is the BRL 1 kb ladder'

(r) ot, (Ð oo, (3) PF

(4),t, (5) MSrL (6)',oro

(7) sL (B) rc (9) uPBs

B-Diagrammaticsummaryoilranc]sinprofilesin

Figune A.

'l=AF1 ¡ 2=ÃF3 r 3=PF¡ 4=UPB3'
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Figure 20.

A - Restriction endonuclease Pst I profiles.

Electorphoresis was performed in 1/" agarose for 16

The standard (S) used is the BRL 1 kb ladder.

(l) AFr (2) AFs (3) PF

(4) M j (¡) MSIL (6) Fqzq

(T) sL (B) rc (9) uPBj

B - Restriction endonuclease Psb I profiles.

Eleetnophoresis wâ.S uerr-'ur rüúJl in 17, agarose for 17

The sbandard (,S) r-rsed is the BRL 1 kb ladder. ( 1)

C - DÍagrammatic summary of bands in profiles

Figures A and B.

1 =AF, r I =PF, 4 =UPB. .

110

h at 30 I/.

haL25V"

UPB 5

in

l= AF3 t
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Figure 21.

A - Restricbion endonuclease {9aI profiles'

Eleclrophoresiss¡asperformedinll,"agarosefor4hatS0v.
The standard (S) used is the BRL 1 kb Ladder'

(1) At, (Ð ot, (3) PF

(4) M, (r) MSrL (6)',oro

(7) sL (8) rc (9) uPB3

B - Restriction endonuclease Xqui profiles'

Electrophoresiswasperfortnedinlr"agarosefor4hatB0V.

The st andard (,S) used in Figure B is the BRL 1 kb ladder'

(1) AFr (2) AF,

(3) AFs (4) PF

C - Diagrammatic suninarlr of bands in profiles in

Figures A and B.

1=AF, , 2=AF, r 3=PFr 4=UPBr'
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Figure 22.

A - Restriction endonuclease q]uI profiles'

Eleclr"ophoresis was performed in 1r'agarose for 16 h aL 40 v.

The standard (S) used is the BRL 1 kb ladder'

(1) AFr (Ð AFz (3) AFs (4) AF+ (¡) PF

(6) Mz Q) 14s (B) Ms (9) tlzsg (10) MSIL

(11) Fr (1Ð F+z+ (13) SL (14) rc (15) UPB3

B - Restriction endonuclease CIaI profiJ-es'

Electrophoresis was performed in 1.5fr agarose for 20 h aL

35 I/. The standard (S) used is the BRL 1 kb ladder'

(1)AFr (Ð AFs (3)PF (4)M3 (5)MSrL

(6r i0,,4 i,; q'| (8) Tc (9) uPBs

c-Diagrammaticsummaryofbandsinprofi]esin

Figures A and B.

'l =AF1r 2=AFa, J=PF, 4=UPBrr J=M3t

6 =MSIL ¡ 7=rOrO , B=SL , Ç=TC
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Table 6. Relationships between repetitive DNA farnilies within

the AF, core group of T. spiralis isolates.

xyx
NN N

v
FI so 1 ates

AF

AF - MSILI

AF -SL
L

AF TC

MSIL - F

49 48

49 53

49 5L

49 50

48 53

48 51

48 50

53 51

53 50

51

Fr-

48

49

49

49

48

48

48

51

50

50

0.99

0.96

0.98

0.99

0.95

0.97

0.98

0.98

o.97

0.99

1

1

1

MSIL SL

MSIL - TC

F SL
1

L
F TC

SL-TC 50

See Table 2 fot definition of values

F = 2N /t¡,+t'¡ (Nei and Li, 1979)XYXY
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Table 7 Relationships between repetitive DNA families of the

AF., strain of T. spiralis isolates.

Isolates N
vX

N N Fxy

AF AF
T

AF PF

AF UP

3
49

49

49

50

50

47

50

47

4I

47

41

4T

42

38

43

30

0. 85

0.79

0:56

0.89

0.66

0.68

25

30

B-
J

1

1

3

AF-
J

AF PF

- UPB

PF UP

-t

B-
J

See Table 2 for definition of values
F=2N *v/N N+ (Nei and Li, 7979)

X v
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DISCUSSION

Restriction endonuclease profiles of 21 T. spiralis

isolates have been obtained. These profiles were compared

with respect to restriction fragmenb length differences in

theÍr repetitive DNA. It should be noted that the

differences in band patterns between isolates may be due to

nonhomology between repetitive families of different

isolates or to alternate restriction site spacing within

homologous families. The 21 isolates can be broken down

Ínto three distinct strains. Pr, Otr, and TP:âr€

Iepresenûative .of these strains'

Inlhen profiles of the three representative isolafes are

studied it is found thaf there are examples of coincident

bands but that the profiles in general are very distinctive'

Profiles were eompared quantitatively by calculabing F, the

fraction of restriction fragments shared between two sets of

profiles (nei and Li, 197Ð. The low F values obtained for

AF -P and AF -TP pairs indiea're thah these Ln:ee oL; ¿t-l'ris'--'1. -1 
1

ane distinct from each other (ta¡Ie 2).

The fact that P, and A[ are relatively close to each

other (F=0.27) while both of them are equally distant from

Tp (F=0.15 and F=0.14 respectively) may be significant in

supporting the idea that TP is the most divengent of aII L.

spiralis isolates (Chambers et al, 1986).

The 5 isolates that comprise the Pt sLrain (P1, PZ, PB'

UP86, and UPBB) have idenLical profiles. This shows that
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although this strain is geographically widely dispersed and

is found in domestic and wild hosts, the strain has

developed libble variability. This may reflect a relatively

recent introduction of the worm into North America.

Fifteen isolates from wild hosts comprise the AF1 famlty

strain. Sinee some of the isolates have nearly identical

profÍIes the group can be narrowed down to Ç representative

isolates. Six of these isolates are Very similar and make

up the ttAF 
L core grouprt. l4inor dif ferences are seen in the

Cla I prof iles. A comparison of these 6 i solates shol^Is a

range of F values from 0"95 to O.99 for the 7 restriction

enzymes used (taute 6).

The I isolates not in t'he core group are AF1 ' PF, r and

UPB . (AF and AF. are virbually identical and are
334

represented Oy nn, ). These isolates have significantly

lower F values (0.58 to 0.86) when conpared with AEl and

with eaeh other (faUle 7) than those within the AFt core

group. UPB3 is the most divergent with an average F value

of 0.56. In order to determine whether these Ísolates

ehcul.j t'e ^nn:idercd part of the same stnain as AFl , F

value s obt ained f rom c ompari ng P1 and TP wi th AFt v\tere

studÍed. As shown, low values of 0.27 and 0.14 respectively

were obtained (taUte 2). This indicates that the 4

divergent isolates are significantly more like AF1 bhan are

P1 and TP.

The genetic distinctions between the 21 isolates studied

may now be correlabed with host species and geographical

location. Since the sample size is so small the conclusions
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are tentative and preliminary. It appears that the host

species does not debermine the genetic identiby of fhe

infecting hlorm. UPB, r UPB6 r and UPB, ltere i solated f rom

btack bears in Pennsylvania. However UPBS is a memben of

the AF strain while uPB- and uPB^ are parL of the P. sbrain.
1 "--6 ---8 ' 1

SimilarifV AFr, AF.2, AFs, and AF4, were isolated from arctic

foxes in bhe same region of the Northwest Territories' These

two distinct types of r^rorms have an F value of 0.85

indicating that they are not genetically identical. It

appears that T. spiralis does not develop strong hosf

specificity. This characteristic may account for the

widespread distribution of bhe parasite.

There are no definibe correlations between geographical

proximity and genetic idenbity of the isolates. Howevert

the I strains l^¡ere found in different parts of the world'

The P--tike isolates come frorn various loeales in the United
I

States, the AFr-1ike Ísolates range betÌ^Ieen Pennsylvania and

the aretic, and TP was isolated in the sovief union. The

remote site of isolati.on of the TP isol-ate dcos seem to

indicate that its separation from LIie other strains might be

correlated to its distinct genetic strucfure. However

closer observation of the geographic locations of the

isolates within the P, strain and the AFt strain indicate

that genelic diVersity is independent of geographic location'

The P1 famity isolates come from various parts of North

America, yet they all belong bo bhe same slrain. This

implies thab this strain may be endemic to domestic pigs and



that the strain vúas 1i

group of domesticated

of T. spiralis in wild

that the strain of T.
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kely brought to America bY a small

pigs. The occurrence of this strain

black bears in PennsylvanÍa indicates

spiralis endemÍc to domestic pigs has

been transmitted to black bears in Pennsylvania.

I,rlithin the AFt strain the most divergent isolafes occur

in t,he extreme north of the range (AF-,.) and in the extreme
5/4

south (rn, , UPBS). The genetic divergence of these

isolates may be due to unusual isolating or hybridizing

events in these locations. In the arcLic, such an event

would be taking place in the presence of the more

eonventional type of isolates (AF-.^ ). In Pennsylvania, two
1/2

separate events would be needed to explain the differences

between the 2 divergent isolates, P1 and UPB, (F=0.68).

The comparison of restrietion fragment length

differences in the repetitive DNA portion of the genome

appears to be an extremely sensitive method for the study of

population structure, and for genetic fingerprinting of

1olrr ?f es ,:.rt correlation of genetic distincLions with

geographical location or host species is proving to be

complex. Biological variabion, such as that seen for

infeet iv ity ( ¡ict< et â1, 1 9B 3a), hâY be more directly related

to the genetic variation seen in this.sbudy. By continuing

to analyze more isolates it may be possible to discover

other correlating parameters with which Lo determine the

strain evolution of J. spirali-s.
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The 1.7 kb Eco R1 repetifive familv in I. "pilSljj Pr

bulk DNA has been partially characterized. A typical member

of the 1.7 kb family (!3IA) has been cloned' By using it as

a probe, fhe family arrangement, size, and homogeneity of

the family has been investigated.

The insert in the recombinant plasmid (pPRA) was mapped

with g restriction enzymes. Fifteen different restriction

sites hrere found. since there are no signs of reiteration

within the segment, the 1.T kb sequence can be taken as the

monomer form of fhe repeated family.

!,Ihen pPRA was used to probe restriction profiles of P1

bulk DNA digestions, only bands belonging to the 1.7 kb

repetitive famity hybridized. This indicates that the

insert in the recombinant plasmid is a member of the

repetitive family, Further confirmation was obtained from

restriction profiles of bulk P1 DNA cut with 4 restriction

enzymes that have a single sÍte in the insert of pPRA (P"! I'

þI, ggg IIf' and Aqqf )- In all 4 cases a 1'7 kb band'

similar to the ûne obsei'veC efte'âYr i:.c.$I Cigestion, hlas

obtained. These results indicate bhat the cloned sequence

containing these 4 sibes is a member of a highly repetitive

family thab is 1.7 kb in length.

The experiments investigating the arrangement of the 1.7

kb family indicate that the members are arranged in arrays

of direct tandem repeats. Probing a bIoL of partial

digesLions of P, DNA with pPRA resulbed in a ladder of bands'

This ladder represents multimers of the monomer 1.7 kb
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sequence. The membens of the family must 1ie adjacent to

each other in order to produce dimers, trimers and olher

multimers from a partial digestion. Therefore the family

must be tandemlY arranged.

The bandem arrangement of the family is confirmed by fhe

1.7 kb band obtained after t, digestion by enzymes that have

single cutting sibes in the repetitive sequence. If an

enzyme cuts only once in the mononer sequence and the

sequence is 1.7 kb in length, a 1.7 kb band would be

expected when the family is tandemly arranged'

tr^lhen " P t genomic library hlas screened with pPRAt

approximately 17'of the plaques contained homologous DNA'

In order to interpret this data it is assumed that an

average EMBL3 insert size is 17 kb and that the library is

representative for repetitive sequences. If fhe sequences

are minimally dispersed, the 17 kb insert in each phage

hybridizing to the probe would consisf primarily of the 1'7

kb repeated sequences. Tn this case, the proportion of

Dr¡r(ìrìèr. hybridizing to the 1.7 kb probe should be roughly

the same as the proportion of 1.7 kb sequences in the genome'

Sinee bhe obbained data indicates that abouL 27, of the

genome consists of the 1.T kb repe0ibive family (Results

section 1.2.e.), approximaLel-y 2l' of the plaques should

hybridize to PPRA.

Since it, has been demonstrated thab the 1.T kb

repetitive famÍIy is tandemly ar?anged there must be aL

least two copies of the repeat adjacent Lo each other in any
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Sequence. Therefore, in the case of maximum dispersion wifh

only two copies of the repeat next to each other, each

hybridizing plaque must contain 3'4 kb of t'he repebitive

sequence. This implies that each hybridizing plaque would

contain only one-fifth of the repetitive DNA (¡.+ kb) bhat a

plaque would contain in the case of minimum dispersion (ll

kb). Therefore up to 5 times as many plaques might contain

the repetitive sequenee if the family is maximally dispersed'

In thaf case, the proportion of hybridizing plaques could

neach 10!".

The results obtained indicate that approximately 1f" of

the plaques hybridize to pPRA. Therefore it is proposed

that the 1.7 kb repetitive family members are minimally

dispersed in a few large arrays throughout the genome.

TheoreLical analysis would indicate that approximately

2/" of bhe plaques should hybridize if the family members are

minimally dispersed. This discrepancy is likely due to

underrepresentation of the the 1.7 kb famity in the librany.

This problem has heen renorted wiLii iandernly repeated DNA in

other genomic 1Íbraries ( Bt-tLchan et al , 1974; Maniatis et âI,

1982). If the P1 library used for this experiment is

severely affected by this bias the assessment of array

dispersion may nob be accurate.

The 1.7 kb repetiLive family has a high degree of

hornogeneiby. Ilowever there are al least 2 fypes of

heterogeneity within t,he family. Even after exhausLive

digestion with EcoRI , a significant number of dimers and
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trimers remain. These multimerS exisb because the Eco

slte is not present in every member of the 1.7 kb famÍly.

There is also a significant degree of hybridization between

the 1.7 kb family representative and a 1.9 kb band. The 1.9

kb family is likely another version of bhe 1.7 kb family'

These heterogeneities may be the result of subarrays present

in lhe genome. These subarrays could have been produced

during successive rounds of amprification (singer ' 1982) '

The results of the dot-blot experiment indicate that

there are approximately 2800 copies of the 1.7 kb repeaL

within a haptoid genome. This estimabe is based on 2

assumptions. Firsbly, it is assumed bhal thene is a high

level of homogeneity wibhin the family. Each member of the

family would then be recognized by the probe to the same

degree. The majority of family members share precise

fragment length and at least B restricLion sites. Therefore

it is assumed that, the copy number estimation was no'c

significantly affecf:ed by family heterogeneiby. Secondly'

it nusl be assumed bhat the tibrary contalns a faj.r

representation of tandemly repeated DI\JA. IL has been shown

thab some genomic Iibraries have a bias against tandem

repeat s ( Hor z eL al, 197\ ¡ Maniati s et â1, 19BZ) ' If th is

was the case in the P, library, then the copy number could

be greater than 2800.

The estimation obbained from the densitometer reading

indicates Lhat the 1.T kb repetitive farnily represents

approximately 4.3/" of the t, genome. This is a very crude
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measurement and ib is not seen aS a conLradietion of the 2f'

estimate provided by the more accurate dot-btot experiment'

I,\tiththecharacterizationofpPRAitispossibleto

determinê to whab extent the 1'7 kb repetibive family is

present in the T . spiralis isolates studied' The results of

the hybrid.izavion experiments indicate that many copies of

the 1.7 kb farnily exist in the t, family isola'ces' However'

theSequenceisnotdetecLableintheAF,familyandmustbe
present in the TP isolate in a low copy number'

Therestrictionprofilesofthepigisolatesandthe
black bear isolates have been shown to be identical' These

isolates (Pt, P2, PB, UPB6 r UPBg) are eonsidered to

represent a distinct strain of T' spijafis' Idenbical

hybridization patferns are obtained when these resLriction

profiles are probed with pPES. (Figure 13)' Therefore the

l.Tkbprobecanbeusedasastrain-specificprobeathigh
stringency and normal autoradiogram times'

TheP-familymembersallcontainthel.Tkbrepetitive
I

famil;i althcrlgh Lhe i¡olur'es vre!"e obLained from hosts Ín

variouspartsoftheUnibedStates.Thisconfirmsthe
premisethatthehosLspeciesandthegeographicallocation

of the isolates are noL correlabed bo genetic identity'

The 1.7 kb repetitive family represenLaLive did not

hybr idize to any of the AF family isolates. If the 1'7 kb

Sequenceispresentintheseisolatesitscopynumbermust
beVerylotnl.Restric|ionprofileshaveshownLhatthe
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members of this family have profiles which are similar t'o

each other but quite distinct from other strains. The lack

of hybr id,iza|ion between p_PRA and the AF family members

confirms that these isolates are part of a strain distinct

from the pig strain from which the insert in PSIa hlas cloned.

Analysis of the restrietion profiles places the TP

isolate in a third strain of T. spinalis. This isolate also

shows a different hybridizaLion response to P-IRA. This is

not unexpected since TP I^raS isolated in the Soviet Uniont a

region far removed from eibher of bhe other two sources of

isolates. Very faint hybr"idization of the probe to the 1'7

kb band in bhe Eco profile lgas obsenved. This degree of

hybr id.izaLion is noL suff icient to underrnine the usefulness

of pPRA for strain-specific diagnosis. However it appears

t,haf the 1.7 kb sequence has been conserved in these 2

Trichinella strains and that some functional constraint may

be operating on the sequence. The large contrast in copy

number in the 2 strains indicates that bhe sequence has been

amç lif ied in the pig strain af Ler the Lwo sLra j-ns Civerged-

This conclusion would be consistent with the library

hyopthesis for the generation of sateltite DNA families (Fry

and Salser, 1977).

The pPRA strain-specific probe has al-ready been used to

identify several T_. spiralis isolates from Genmany and

France. Through nestriction profile eomparisons and P-P.R.{

hybridization is r^¡as rapidly determined that these 2

isolaLes belong to bhe P, family (f.4. Diekr P€t"sonal
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communlcatlon). This information ean be used to determine

the source of the T . spiralis infection in the host animals'

Strain-specificprobesarebecomingvibatforearly

disease identifieatÍon of several parasitic infections'

probes specÍfie fo" P-}gggg!!gg falc i arum (Barker et â1,

Leishmania (Lopes and l'Iirt'h, 1986), filarial worms

(sim et, â1, 1986), and onehocerciasis (wirth, 1986)

have been prepared. The successful identificafion of these

parasites with these strain-specific probes allows fon a

more accurate analysis of the epidemiology of the disease as

wellasallowingforabettercourseoftreatment.
A variety of isolates should be examined in order to

substantiafe the proposed strain delineations. r-L would be

useful to look ab nore isolates from overlapping

geographical locations as weII as to sbudy the extent to

which the Pt strain has been transferred on to a variety of

wild hosts in contaeL with the domesticated animals.

Restrietion profiles can be compared and Lhe strain-specific

ir ¡nobe can be used to detect the degree of homology

between isolates. In this vlay it might be possible to

answer the questions regarding L' spi,Ia:tii evolut ion and

speciation.

DNA

1g86),
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